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This Is Artesia
Girl ScouU today aod for the 

grit two week! are selllni boira
tl thoftr drlicioiu, apeclally baked 
Girl Srout rookie*. The rookie* 
grr good and the income goe* to 
Hipport a host of Girl Scout en- 
icr^scs. Buy a bo*—buy severai!

Artesia Advocate
5LUME FIFTY-TWO f u l l  l e a s e d  a s s o c u t e d  p r e s s  w ir e  i*

Artesin^s First Neivspaper— Founded in 1903

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1955

Farmers' Hopes Brighten 
Burner Hits Aphids

Artesia Wfather
(■eaerally fair today, tonight, 

and Saturday, increasing wind* 
Saturday afternoon, mu( h ruliler 
Saturday night. I.ow tonight 4d, 
high Saturday 75. Past 24 hours: 
.At KSVP high MU, low 3«; at 
Southern I'nion, high glt. low 41.

PRICE FIVE CENTS NUMBER 45

$100,000

Ive-ln Theater
ted for City•
L  drnc m theater represent 
pWO.OOO inM stnunt >t «ched 

• completion by .tic 1 in 
Ra> iiartlet* i.nnuuiK'e(i

“ ction already has startea 
utr. ntor the jurtcUon of 
; and S Kir*t and Just 
: iting a Ke.t court.
' ■_ has yet lieen chosen for 
' '  Hartlrtt said 
 ̂have 400 speakers and be 
i with a 40 by SUfoot 
to arrommudalc Cinema 

IlKtun;.
Ira-itory block structure wrill 

I concession stand on the 
I lerfl, projection booth on 
Kjod level. An innovation 
; I drive in window for scr 

Artrsians who want pop- 
l'" -:onc> and other refresh- 
Jurved by the concession 
fhit do not attend that night's

■ be Bartlett's fourth theat- 
I Artesia Entering business

ISl") he has steadily ex- 
r  local theater facilities. Elx-

■ first began with constme- 
jMheOcotilto theater 15 years 
^owed by the Landsun in

the Circle B drive.in 
? west of .\rtesia four years

superintendent for the 
'u J  I Waller of Roswell, 

**'‘’*’*‘*' construction. 
|W)or i.s iieing used for the 
p-bon Work now consists 

2 the vile, hauling in base

( ompletes 
Icadomy^s 

i'miinary Exam
senior at Artesia 

■wool and son of Mr. and 
■ '0 Riddle, has completed 
r .»  01 testing at Walker Air 
Itiu^ application to
|i new Air Force Academy 

Springs.
^  one of 10 candidates ap 

TOm New- Mexico by Sen 
J  Andcr.son. Also seek- 
“•■Mc IJ, Jay Mitchell, also

lie  u". and|-t Mitchell.

POKTK.\IT of a yellow-c'lover aphid by Art(>«ia photop- 
rapht*r O. R. Gable, Jr., shows pesky Insert enlarp^ 
many times. This adult “ model”  was sliphtly larger than 
head of common pin. (Photo b>- Gablet

Folk Dies Sobbing Innocence 
In B ru ta l Arizona M urder

FLORENCE. Anz.. <Av With a 
pair of w h le trunks on his bulky 
body and a look of panic on his 
face, Carl J. Folk died today in 
the state prison gas chamber.

Folk, condemned for the torture 
murder of a young Pennsylvania 
woman, entered the chamber at 5 
a m The door was closed at 5.03 
and hr was pronounced dead two 
minutes later.

Sobbing, Folk told Warden 
Frank Eyman. the last man he 
talked to:

“ Thank you for your kindness. 
I still think I'm not guilty."

Folk began trembling as soon a* 
he was strapped in the death chair 
inside the silver-painted hexagon 
al chamber. lie struggled bncfly 
against the straps.

Twenty-six persons, including po
lice officers and newsmen, watched 
the execution through glass panels 

When the warden pulled a lever 
outside the chamber, 16 pellets of 
cyanid, about the of small 
eggs, dropped jntu acid.

Folk inhaled deeply several 
times after the steel door was

No-Gun Big Game 
Hunt Set Monday

"IN S 17TH
'^ A n  Albu- 

l ;  I-oroy Nelson,

lJ«terday, riding Don Mc- 
e featured seventh ract.

tii iki backed favor-
^inird oohind Travertime.

Mexico 
yraffir Toll

-'SSOCIAt ED p r e s s  
• 1955 Irsffic toll:

13
y*»r on March 4

71

Over 80 members of the North 
Eddy County GPA last night heard 
plans for a “ big game hunt with
out guns" slated to be held Mon
day through Friday io the Gua
dalupe mountains

The hunt will actual./ oe a sur- 
vcy made by the game department 
which members of the GPA in 
Artesia and Carlsbad have been 
invited to attend.

According to a spokesman for 
the department who spoke last 
night, the game department ha.< 
been heaped with criticism over 
the wide-open hunt which was 
held last season. “Therefore,” he 
continued, “ we're going to make a 
thorough survey of the area and 
count noses of dccr.”  j;

He explained that sportsmen 
have been asked to attend the 
hunt “so you can sec with your 
own eyes. 'The survey will be made 
on foot and sportsmen have been 
asked to bring their own supplies 
and bed rolls.

Members of the survey team 
will meet in the Crawford hotel 
between 8 and 9 a m. Monday 
morning. -

GPA members also viewed a 
film last night on Big Horn Sheep 
hunt in Hatchitas mountains 
south of Silver .City. The film has 
been ordered by many out-of-state 
organizations for showing.

A report from the big game 
committee showed that plenty pf 
feed is available now for quail 
although about 18 coveys have 
been found over and al^tve the 
800 mark set last meeting.

Jack Staggs of the fish com
mittee reported that several ran-, 
cher* have ordered fish for their 
tanka — but several more can be

taken before the April 1 deadline. 
He also stated that a few ranchers 
have complained about the mess 
left behind at the tanks by sports
men. One Of the biggest complains 
was about empty Cans left at the 
tank, injurious to herds

Staggs asket^ that sportsmen 
fishing on ranchers uuk.s take a 
box with them to put trash in. 
then bring it back and dispose of 
it in a proper way.

National Wild Life week will be 
.March 20 to 26 and the GPA will 
stress the week with placards and 
literature in Artesia.

A report from Bob Pritchett 
president of the Carlsbad GPA, 
disclosed his club was preparing 
to give ranchers in the area on 
whose land sportsmen hunted an 
appreciation barbecue. Members 
of the local club said they thought 
the idea was a good one and ap
pointed a committee to work on 
a barbecue for ranchers in the 
Artesia locale.

Hospital Auxiliary 
Monthly Bake Sale 
Slate€i Saturday

Artesia General Hospital Aux
iliary will hold their monthly cake 
sale tomorrow, starting at 9 a m

The sale will be held at Nel
son’s food market. Cakes have 
been donated by members of the 
auxiliary and members of the hos
pital nursing staff.

Proceeds from the sale will go 
for dining room chairs in the hos 
ptlal dimng room-

The days of the yellow clover 
aphid, which did a million dol 
lars worth of damage to Eddy 
county alfalfa last year, nuy be 
numbered

New hope for farmers in their 
battle against millions of the 
pinheadsize insects is lighting 
night skies in North Eddy 
county.

It’s a lung known machine 
which scorches the earth, killing 
aphids and other insects— but 
leaves alfalfa undamaged

One machine has been brought 
to North Eddy county by Bol
ton Oil Co. from the Antelope

valley of California It was first 
used there in 1926. ^

It's relatively simple—s pro
p a n e - f u e l e d  flame passed 
through 45 burners strung along 
an 18-foot boom. The burners 
are poised only scant inches 
from the ground

Heavy metal shields trailing 
the burners keep the flame^ on 
the ground

Artesia Gas k  Appliance has 
built its own machine, one 
equipped with burners cutting 
s 10-foot swath. “ We are experi
menting to achieve a higher heat 
than other machines." Bert

Muncy of Artesia Gas k  
ance said today.

.Muncy reported farmers indi
cate a 97 or 96 per cent kill of 
surface aphids with the burner 
“ It's a moot question as to what 
it does to those underground." 
he said.

Curtis Bolton of Bolton Oil 
reports farmers are claiming at 
least a 95 per cent kill on the 
aphids.

The happy part is that this 
method apparently u killing 
aphid eggs as well as adults.

Dust methods have reached 
(Continued on page 4)

Appli-

closed and hold his breath for per 
haps 30 nr 45 seconds before fin 
ally breathing in the deadly fumes 

At his last meal last night. Folk 
ate roast chicken with a few rela
tives and friends, including his 
wife, Florence.

He was wdth the small group un
til about 9 p. m 

Clergymen remained with him 
fn>m then until the time of the 
execution.

Folk. 57, former New Mexico 
carnival operator, was convicted of 
the mbrdcr of 22year old Mrs 
Betty F'aye Allen, of Wirttsburg, 
P*., Feb 13. 1954 The killing oc 
currrd in a house trailer near Hul- 
brook, Ariz., Dec. 2, 1953.

While her husband lay bound in 
the trailer, .Mrs. Allen Was burned 
with newspapers and sexually mo
lested for several hours before be
ing strangled.

The husband, Raymond, 27, who 
said Folk had demanded money 
when he entered the trailer, finally 
freed himself, got his gun and shot 
Folk in the stomach.

1 ^

■fc.

■
0.\ FAK.>I ot Goorge Dungan, southea.st ol AiTosia, burner cuts fier>’, 18-foot swath 
over alfalfa field crawling with yellow clover aphids, which did estimated .$18 million 
worth of damage in North Ekidy county last year, according to county agent’s office.

(Advocate Photo)

House - Passed Bill Would 
Lose State $200,000 Year

SANTA FE, '4^— The highway 
department estimates New .Mexico 
would lose approximately $200,000 
a year under a Howse passed bill 
now awaiting Senate action, the 
Associated Pres learned today.

The bill is HB202, passed by the 
House 33 to 13 on Feb. 23. It 
would exempt from the port of en

try' mileage tax trucks bearing li
censes from states which have re
ciprocal license agreements with 
New Mexico.

John T. M'atson, Highway De
partment attorney, was in Las 
Cruces fur a meeting today and un
available for comment here. But 
it was learned that a department

Blind, Deaf Couple Plea 
For 11-Day-Old Baby

AKRON, Ohio liB—Armed with 
trust in God and support from 
their noighbers, a blind and deaf 
couple uy  .Monday to convince a 
Juvenile Court judge that, in spite 
of their handicap, they should be 
allowed to rear their normal 11- 
day-old son.

“ M’hat is best for the baby is 
our only concern,” laid the head 
of the Summit county welfare de
partment, which left a note for 
Harold Hathaway, 53, and his wife 
Georgia, 32. suggesting their baby, 
Clarence, be placed in a foster 
home.

A neighbor spelled the note's 
message into Hathaway's palm 
earlier this week at the neat bun
galow the couple bought in nearby 
Stow after their marriage in To
peka, Kan., a little more than a 
year ago.

"They can't take my baby away 
from me,’’ said Mrs. Hattiaway. 
“ Clarence is the only thing I ever 
had of my own in my whole life."

A tiny woman <f only 3 feet 2, 
Mrs. Hathaway was born in South 
Dakota and grew up as an orphan. 
She became acquainted with her 
husband through a Braille corre
spondence.

Her doctor says she has a heart 
condition and ought not to be sep- 
arated from her infant

“ We arc trusting in God, and 
we believe He won't fail us," said 
Hathaway, a former furniture re- 
pairinan who became blind a few 
years ago His only income now is 
his pension.

“ Wc own our own furniture,’ ’ 
he said. Our home is paid for. W’c 
arc immensely happy W’e have 
paid our hospital and doctor bills 
of $169 W’c don’t need any help.

"Sure my wife is blind, but she 
can cook and care for a baby as 
well as anyone. We do all our own 
housework and cooking and do not 
want to bother anyone."

Thirt# neighbors already have 
petitioned that the Ukthaways “ be

given a fair chance to prove they 
can be good parents.^

“ A visiting nurse has been com
ing daily to give the baby bis 
bath,” one said. “ We feel It would 
be worth having someone still 
come in a few hours each day in 
order to preserve the happiness 
of these two people who have had 
so many setbacks.”

memorandum on HB202, for the 
information of highway officials, 
says;

“ HB202 exempts vehicles from 
recipnKal slates from the division 
of courtesy and information (Port 
of entry) tax.” It added the esti
mate lliat this would result in a 
loss to the state road fund of about 
$200,000 a year.

No port of entry official was 
available for comment. However, 
former ports director Jack Cragin 
u.Mtd a slightly lower figure last 
Sept. 1 when he said New Mexico 
was losing about $10,000 a month 
under an attorney general’s opio 
ion of April, 1954, which held 
along the same line as HB202 now 
proposes to put into the law.

That opinion was written by 
then Asst. Gen W. J. Torrington 
It was reversed in part by one 
written Aug. 31 by Asst Atty 
Gen C. C. McCull^h McCulloh 
held the mileage tax should not be 
collected from a truck of a state 
havinif a valid reciprocal agree
ment with New Mexico on licenses 
and mileage tax Texas is the only 
state in that category, the Bureau 
of Revenue fold McCulloh.

SPFIAKER before annual Ar- 
le.sia Chamber of Commerce 
banquet tonight will be Del
bert Downing, manager of 
Midland. Tex., Chamber of 
Commerce, a resident there 
since 1938 More than 200 ad
vance re*erv*tions have been 
made for event, chamber's big 
meeting ol the year.

a . - '  -53
BI KNKKS are struriij alonu lK-fo<t lKX>m M:.- )u-d to 
rear of trailer-mounted jiroftane tank. couUI "cut a man 
in two’’ but won't harm allalfa, either >oun;; or old.

(A d . , a le  Id lo to i

Miss Dm dev Is 
Elected to Head 
Mesa Oil Firm

Miss Florence Doulry has oi'cn 
elected president of board uf di 
rectors of Mesa Oil Co

Directors elected Harvey Vale- 
and .Nola Carder as vice presidents 
and Helen Perkins as si-cretary 
treasurer in a meeting Wednesday 
at company offices. 101 W Grand 

Directors are Miss Diniley, Mrs 
Carder, Mrs Perkins. Yates. S P 
Yates. William P Dooley, and 
Frances Downini; The stockhold 
ers meeting was adjourned ti> 
March 30

(Completion Date 
For Natural (^as 
Plant June I

Construction has started on a 
new natural gasoline plant in Lea 
county, just over the Eddy county 
line, by the Y'alley Gas Cornpora 
tion Expected completion date is 
June 1.

Pres F. S West said the plant 
will be about 32 miles east of Ar 
testa, in the three-eounty corner 
area Producing gas for the new 
plant will be the Wolfcamp and 
Devonian, he said 

It will have five million cubic 
feet per day capacity production 
of 50,000 gallons per day of a 
propane and heavier mixture, he 
continued. The plant was designed 
and will be constructed by F S 
Wr'est Co.

West said the plant type will be 
semiautomatic mechanical refrig
eration. designed for a propane re
covery of 75 percent It will in 
elude refrigeration unit, gas sweet 
ening unit and a decthanizing col- 
umn, together with auxiliaries 
Propane and heavier mixture will 
be moved by pipe line to Valley's 
Loco Hills plant for fractionation 

West said the plant is being de 
signed and built to facilitate any 
future expansion which might be 
necessary, without the interrup
tion of regular recovery

tom prom ise 
.Minimum I'av 
Bill .Vdopted

."'.\.\T.\ FK 1- .After deicating 
three minimum w-^k- bill- this 
year the House of Itepresenlalives 
heeded the request of Gov Simms 

; and p --—d what w:;.- called a com 
'promise mea.sure vestrrda' intend 
1 e<l to fulfill a iH'iiioc ' 1C cam- 
■ paiim promise

Krp J W Gama ■ 1' >anta Fei 
a labor organization ol u-ial. said 
he could find no important dif- 

; frrences between the bill and one 
the llouic killed by one vote a 
lew days s At that time. Gar
cia said the tormer bill would af 
led  less than 10 per cent of the 

j working force in New Mexico, 
i "If we are going to tell the pub- 
; lire we arc going to enact a mini- 
t mum wage hiw. let u‘ enact a 75- 
I cent minimum wage" Garcia said 
I it 'onimued on page 4)

More Roadi^idc 
Parks Scheduled 
For Artesia Area

Additional roadside parks for 
the Artesia area arc in the offing, 
sponsored by the North F.ddy coun
ty GPA and the Chamber of Com
merce tourist committee.

At a meeting of the GPA last 
night, it was disclosed that two 
sites, one 10 miles south and the 
other six miles west have been se 
cured for the parks.

Sunday a group of volunteers 
from the GPA and the chamber 
will fence the parks. Volunteers 
to help have been asked for by 
both sponsoring groups.

Plans also call for the enlarge
ment of the Espucla roadside park 
north of Artesia. No plans were 
disrinacd for a roadside park east 
of the city, although both commit 
tecs arc still considering one.

Warm le a th e r  
Ends Saturday

By The Avsocialed Press 
New Mexico’s week of warm 

weather may end late tomorrow 
night as a creeping cold-front 
slides into the northern part of 
the state

But until then, temperatures 
arc expected to continue slightly 
higher than normal over most of 
the state. Except for mild winds 
and some scattered cloudiness, 
sunshine will prevail 

The cold-front, now in the vicin 
ity of Wyoming, is expected to 
invade New Mexico late Saturday 
night or early Sunday. Not much 
moisture will come with it ,the 
weatherman said today.

REI.E.YSES SCHEIH'LE 
SILVER CITY —New Mexico 

Western college has released an 
ei.ght-game baseball schedule for 
this season, including three games 
with New Mexico AAM.^The garnet 
wif hthe Aggies are April 23, and 
a double header May 7.

Drunken Employes 
Promiscuity Found 
In Insane Asylum

NORMAN, Okla. iJO ' Drunken 
ness among employes and sexual 
promiscuity antong patients at 
Central Slate H o s p i t a l  were 
charged yesterday in testimony 
before a committee of legislators 
inspecting the mental institution

The seven-man House general 
investigation committee continued 
its inquiry today by questioning 
Dr. Harold B. Witten, former su
perintendent who resigned recent 
ly charging “political interfer 
cnee."

Artesia to Host
Square Daiiee
Festival Saturday

•
Southeastern N ew  M e x i c o ' s  

Squ^ri' Dance Jamboree is slated 
to get off with a twirl and a girl 
w hen they mci’ t at I entral School 
tomorrow afternon for an after
noon and evening session of danc
ing

Coke, pic and coffee will be 
served, to revitalize the danrurs 
for their next jump The meeting 
will start with introduction of 
guest callers and the "top brass "

Dancing will then start with the 
traditional Grand March, led by 
master of ceremonies Ed Gore 
Then starts the day lung dance ses
sions.

The Velco Do Si Do will be han 
died by Gore, followed by caller’s 
choice by Red Mosley, Carlsbad, 
Whirlpool square, James Miller, ol 
Clovis; Susie Q. Bill Ramer. Ros 
well; Dip and Dive. J P Hanson, 
Carlsbad; Trailing Star, C. O. Cut- 
birth. Ruidoso. .\n exhibition 
Waltz of the Roses, will end the 
first part by Dr and .Mrs. Gerald 
Northeutt. El Paso.

Felix Bays will MC the second 
part, leading off with Apache 
Style, followed by Open Up Your 
Heart by. Dr Northeutt. the Den
ver Wagon M’heel by John Lively, 
Artesia; Cage the Bird, Don Cox, 
Carlsbad; No Name Square. Ray 
Watson, Hobbs; Do-Si-Do Quien 
Sab«‘ . Claude Carpenter. Carlsbad.

The third part will have I^arry 
Duncan of Maljamar as MC, leail- 
ing off with Shwting Star, fol
lowed by Back Track One by Bob 
Tarlelon of Carlsbad, Ends Turn 
In. B. A. Melton, Clovis; Hot Pep
per, ty  Taylor. Carlsbad, Arkie 
Star, Harold .Adams, Loco Hills; 
and Out Y'ou Go by Lewis Burke, 
Carlsbad.

Th«' last part will be under the 
MC of Cecil Holeman, with Carl
ton Carmichael leading off with 
Redondo Rambler Bye Bye Black 
Bird follows with C D. Franklin, 
Carlsbad, Four Gents Star, Bill 
Hoytor, Carlsbad, and Sides Divide 
by Lewis Fulton of Carlsbad a* the 
last dance.

Advocate
Missing^

If yaur .Artesia Advaratc is 
D*t delivered, call the (irr« - 
lation Department, Np, 7, be
fore f:39 p. m.. far immediate 
delivery af yaar aewapaper.

1
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Jun io r Woman’s Club Style 
Show Committee Plans Event

•HUNT W KUDINti annivtM-saries were ok»er\t*d mvntly 
b\ Mr. and Mrs. Candelaiio Villa, right, who marked 
their goltk'n anni\ersar\. and Mr. and Mrs. Erm*st 
Samora. ivlebrating their silver annivesary.

SiK er. Goblen .\nniversaries 
Are Joint Iv Observed

.Vrtesia Junior Woman's rlub 
st>lo show committee met Thur* 
da> mornin*! in the home of Mrs 
Jame» Monroe

They discussed the coming style 
show which will be Thursday, Mar 
17. at the Veterans Memorial build 
ing

The decorating committee U 
busy working on the theme 
French Salon ”

Kerdy Blessing will operate the 
colored spotlights. Mrs Marshall 
Belshe is in charge of the the pro 
gram, and Mrs Jack Mathis and 
Mrs Milton House in charge of 
stage furnishing All of the fumi 
ture to he used will be loaned b> 
Urittian Furniture Co.

Anyone desiring tickets in ad 
Nance ma> contact Mrs Bill Bolton 
at 121HJ

Mrs Troy Harris is candidate 
for Miss Artesia for the Junior 
Woman's club.

Special entertainment during in 
termissiun will be H O Miller sex
tet

Firms participating will be Tog 
gery Shop, Modern Shop. Style 
Dress Shop. Clark's Shoe Store. 
.\rtesia Shoe Store. Baldwin, Irby 
Drug. C R .Vnthony, and J C 
Penney

Those atlending the nieetiag 
were Mrs G W Bolton. Mrs John

iiy .\chen, Mrs J B. Champion. 
Mrs Jack ^athis, Mrs. .Marshall 
Belshe. Mrs Lloyd Foulkes. Mrs 
Lloyd Traylor. Mrs Miltim Hous 
ton and Mrs James Monroe

A-int dden and iilver wedding 
anniversary was obsersed cm Sat 
urday at the home of Mr and Mr' 
('andeiariti Villa southeast of town 

Mr and Mrs Candelario Villa 
celebrated their fUtth wedding an 
niversary and their daughter and 
husband. Mr and Mrs F.mest 
Samcpra of Monterey, c'alifi. cele 
brated their 2.“Sth wedding anniver 
sary

Both couples and their child- 
ren attended mass that morning at 
Our l.ady ol Graer church, and 
then went to the Villa home (or 
an all das celebration

ornia in 10J8
Mrs Villa cho.se for the occa 

Sion an orchid dress with black 
acceicsories Her corsage was yel 
low carnations with accents of 
gold >

Mrs Samora wore a princess 
style lilac dress, with silver acces 
sories Her corsage was white car 
nation.' with accents of silver 

Each couple had a cake decora 
ted for the occasion

One hundred and seventy per 
sons registered in the guest book

/ M l  D istricts
Mr and Mrs Villa were marriec' .

at St Jose ohurch in c'arlsbad , ^ t f l t C f t
and came to .\rtesia and settled o n ' . ,  y ' * | |  I
the farm where they have resided f* O F  \ .H C t s tM U t  
continually They are the parents of district 8 of Disabled
->f M-'s-n daughters tw-- sons 30 
grandchildren and 1.1 treat grand
children

All of their children were pro 
sent TTiere were, daughters. Mrs 
Juanita S'--.a. Visalia, t'alif . Mrs 
O B Vturralde San Francisco 
Calif Mrs Finest Samora Mon
terey. Calif Mrs .Albert Paz. .Ar | — ---------------------------
tesia. Mrs G'.lbs rt Rivas. Carlsbad ' / ' / <  t f ia a ra ir i u
MU' Anita Villa Arte-ia. and Mrs • * »» '  u n i t  rean.'s
Abel Nun. Vnesia. and sons Nĉ  V u r C t l t S  o f  S o N

.American Veterans will meet at 
i arlshad at 2 p m Sunday at the 
CfMirt house

.All members are urged to attend 
as there will be important matters 
to be discussed

District IS composed of Eddy 
( haves and Lea counties

Mrs. Pearson Is 
Guest Speaker at 
V omen's Auxiliary

mesoc and Manuel Villa both of 
Art. ;i:

Mr and Mrs Samora are the 
parent.-, of three daughters and 
three 'ons two of their daugh 
ter' Joan and Rita ssere present 
Mr and Mrs iiamora were mJr 
ne.l in R'eiwell ind mosed t( Calif

Third Graders 
B<iolv (^iiiz kids* 
This Saturday

Mr and Mrs H E “ Pete" Cam 
eron of Madison Wu . are the par 
ents of a son Steven Eugene, born 
at 1 14 a m this morning, weigh 
ing 7 pounds Mrs Cameron will 
be remembered as the former Mar 
garet Amstuta. Artesia 
. Grandparents are .Mr and Mrs 

W T .Amstuta of .Artesia. and Mr 
and Mrs H A Cameron of Huron 
Ohio

Miss Sylvia AmstuU. sister of 
Mrs Cameron left last Sunday to 
be with her

Third grade children partici 
pating in American Association of 
I'niNcrsity Woman radio book 
quiz program on Saturdav at ra 
dio station KSVP at 10 )̂5 - 10-30 

From Hermosa school will be 
Jake Harper. Jerry McCarty and 
Gloria '''hambers all from Mrs 
Lila Stout'-, room and Susan Dan 
iel Mrs Norma Mahaney's room 

Children from Central school 
and all arc from Mrs Copeland' 
rcHim. John Schnaider. Charles j 
Mauldin. Carrie Klerekoper. Mary 
yin Joy. Luann Corhin. Sonja Mat 
thews, and Barbara Jnhn.son

Half the housewives who live 
in cities can fruiU or vegetables 
in their own homes

Mrs Oscar Pearson, president 
of the Artesia Hospital Auxiliary 
was guest speaker at a meeting of 
M'oman's Auxiliary' to the Eddy 
County Medical society held Wed 
nesday evening 

The meeting was preceded with a 
dinner at the .Artesia Country 
club

In her talk Mrs Pearson ex 
planted the purpose of a hospital 
auxiliary, how to organize such 
group, the committees needs, ways 
in which it could serve the hospi
tal, and methods of raising funds 
to carry on the work Mrs Pear 
son stated that the Artesia Hoe- 
pital Auxiliary would observe na 
tiunal week from May 8-14

Following the program, there 
was a brief business meeting pre 
sided over by Mrs Earl B Flana 
gan, president, who appointed 
committee chairman fur the year 
Mrs Flanagan announced that the 
state medical convention would be 
held in Albuquerque on l|ay 12 
14

.Attending the meeting from 
Carlsbad in addition to Mrs Flana 
gan. were Mrs G C Hogsett, Mrs 
C B Daniel, Mrs G B Markle. 
Mrs J L Hargan and Mrs T E 
Manser

Those present from Artesia 
were Mrs R II Harper, Mrs G 
■A Slasser. Mrs C. P Bunch, and 
Mrs Louis F Hamilton

Beta Si^ma Phi 
MeasSiire-ln 
Party Success

Mrs. Fagan, Mrsi M iller Are 
Chosen for WSCS Conference

Personal Mcntit

Isevion, Auxiliary 
To Meet Monday 
Eye for Supper

Yeager Broa. 
Grocery and Market
open Seven Days a Week! 

201 W. Chlsum Phoaa 487

DID

YOU

KNOW

■ M N S
[GET A A-ATSAf

WITH EaS-ESOO
? a Now you can cut m onthly pay

That the Hotel 
Arleaia Raataur- 
aat U open 7 
days each week 
from 5:38 a. m. 
to 10 p. m.7

mentt ■ . . clean up bills and 
have more monay laft from  your 
montl^ly incom e with a fkuena/* 
IZED loan. Y our loan here i«

Did yau know that we serve a complete lunch far tSc? 
\ Special Dinner, Soup, Salad and Dessert for 81.2S 

each week day?
A Child's Plate with milk, (or 59c?

hand-tailored to your situation
a\ <and incom e All em ployed men 

and women are walcom# here 
on LOAN ON FiaST VISIT 

Phone — xet loan on 6r»t v m l 
Write, or com e in. Y ou will like 
the friendly, personal sarvice 
that has made Bm tftnat U)AN 
SYSTEM the largest in the U S.

CAsa Y wr Own Payiaea^
rev air tSMo PU« 24 Mo nan
♦100
*300
*500

1 8.40 
24 66 
39 81

$ .1.0.3 
17.20 
27.-72

AOowd •*Orythnfll (••At ml •Ai#wn*t, t  •iHtpr 1 fH A4

.A Child's Plate with milk, for 59c7 
Deluxe: Enchilada, Taro, Tamales, fried 

* Brans. Spaaith Rice, Special Hot Sauce, 
served on stainless steel HEATED Plat
ters. ALL FOR ll.M ?

Yes! HOME MADE CHIU (large bowl) 50c
We Serve T Rone Steaks, Filets, Clubs and Siriolas at 
popular prices, or we trill cut and rook your favorite steak 
to your specifications. We rater to whole family goups, 
special parties and alsa park lunches.

410 WEST fMAIN STREET
P t w n o i l iS S  • AETCHA 

Ash tor tha YES MANugar 
• No Inmrowco B oeolfod  or fo ld
0^*7 EVEnlfT̂ I pIlRR# ^

— GIVE US A TRI.4L —

ARTESIA HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. G. Taylor CoIe 

Main at First . ArlEEiA, N, M.

American , legion Auxiliary and 
Legion, Clarence* Kepple unit 41, 
will meet Monday evening at the 
Veterans Memorial building for 
the regulgr monthly meeting and 
supper

The Legion is ohserving its birth 
day Mrs Ralph Rogers and How 
ard Whitson are ramrudding this 
affair The post will furnish the 
turkey, bread, coffee and etc., and 
the ladies are to bring a dish of 
vegetables, sslad or dessert.

Ffte, ten, fifteen, twenty, twen 
ty-(iv«, thirty and thirty-five year 
continuous membership cards will 
be presented in a reremuny 

The supper will start at 8 30 p 
m and all members are urged to 
attend

Annual measure In party for 
Bela .Sigma Phi sororities was held 
Wednesday evening in the home 
of Mrs DunaUl Fanning Xi lota 
chapter was the hostess

liie  three chapters, Xi Iota, Al
pha Alpha, and Alpha Lambda, 
their sponsors and directors were 
present.

As each person ranie to the diMir ; 
she was measured as to her heighth . 
and charged one cent (or each inch j 
of her h(>ight. I

The menu consisted of baked 
h^m, baked beans, potato salad. | 
frozen salad, relishes, garlic bread, | 
Brownies Cokes ami coffee, and i 
were served cafeteria style and | 
each person w’as charged so much 
fur each dish. '

Following the dinner the eve
ning was spent in playing bridge, i 
canasta and guffy. '

Forty six persons attended this ' 
gala affair.

^^eth^Mlist Hustler 
Class Spof[hetti 
Dinner Is Held

St. Anthony's 
Altar Society 
Meets Thursday

St. Anthony Altar Society met 
Thursday evening in the rectory 
with Mrs Louis Campanella, pres 
ident, opening the meeting with 
prsyer

Plans were completed for a par 
ish get together supper to be held 
at 6 p m Sunday, March 20. at 
Veterans Memorial building Each 
family will bring a covered duh. 
silver, plates and cups (or their 
family, coffee and bread will be 
furnished Following the supper, 
a program will be presented

Members voted to hold a bsked 
food sale on Saturday, April 1. and 
to sponsor an Easter e|g hunt for 
children on Fnday, April 1. with 
the altar society fumislung prizes 
and drinks

Voted to purchase material to 
make six new cassocks.and sur
plices for the altar boys, and Miss 
Kathryn Walterschied was nomi

Rev. and Mrs H L. McAlester, 
Mr and Mrs F L. Bays and Miss 
Verna Tyner were the hosts and 
hostesses for a spaghetti supper in 
Fellowship hall of the First Meth 
odist church for the members of 
the Hustlers class on Thursday eve
ning

After the supper games were en 
joyed with Mrs Ralph Earhart as 
leader

Miss Doris Johnson led in group 
singing to cloee the evening's pro 
gram

Forty eight were present to en 
joy the fellowship

I Mrs Kay Fagan and Mrs J. R 
: Miller were chosen as delegates^
tq attend the aonual cuoference 
of the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service in El Haso, March 14- 
16 Alternates are Mrs. Owen Hay
nes and Mrs. W Leslie Martin 

> These women were chosen at 
the meeting of the WSCS held 
Thursday afternoon in Fellowship 
hall of the First Methodist church. 
Mrs H L. Green, president, con 
ducted the businels meeting An
nouncement was also made ol the 
Pecos district meeting which will 
be held in Fort Stockton, March 
29.

Mrs. E Jeffers led the worship 
service and Mrs- E. A Drew, assis 
ted by Mrs. John Smith. Mrs. Floyd 
Davis. Mrs J F. Menetee. Mrs 
J. R Miller, klrs Owen Hajrnes. 
and Mrs H L. ‘McAlester gave the 
program “ A Young Woman Moves 
to the City ”

This was a program designed 
to help tfie members of the Wo 
man's Society to understand the 
problems of the wung girl who 

j leaves home to find work la a I strange city and to help us (acd 
our responsibilities in helping her I The hostesses, Mrs Vernoa 
Mills, Mrs Ed Thompson, and 

' Mrs M G Goodwin .served coffee.

tea, and cake to 39 members and 
two guests. Mrs Tom Runyan of 
Artesia aud Mrs J U- Askins of 
Tucumcari. Mrs. M. L. Wise is a 
new member.

IIWtEIHMHimiMMIMinMIllllMMlMHIII

TV SERVICE
LoudccaUh at 8aa4an
ami TV IMI IMS la to aanrlch

•at day af »ld
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nated to purchase the material and 
also to make them 

The meeting closed with prayer 
by Mrs Csmpanello 

Those present were Mrs Cam- 
panellu, Mrs W J (Tuney. Mrs 
Charles Solga, Mrs. Paul Terry, 
Mrs J. L Long, and Mias Walter 
sc held.
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LORO n \ isH B $  n m  
BRIGHAM CITY OP — George 

Udell of the University of New 
Mexico took fifth in the free style 
event as the Skyline confaience 
swimming tournament opened last 
night

Paul s Neira SUad
UuBtlag and Filbing Llcenaat 

111 B p ^  Pfeela w
Read a Mag|flBe Today! 

t Cream inft Orinkalee

Mr and "Mrs Frank CW  
just returned from an c i l  
Uip. They fir.st went tu 
then to St Paul. Mmn 
Lake .Michigan on the 
City, Mich., where they vu'.J 
and Mrs F A H(uisi,>«Houston 
and Mrs E. P HulliK-k, 
or Artesian residents 
turned home by way of 
City and visited reiaiiv,^

LaVaaghan Beauty Salt
WilhES to Announce that Aliene ( less 

Has Joinad Their Staff.
Gladys Vaughan Virginia Austin 

516 West Main Phune*

N|gWand, _  .

• rUANTEES

• L.%ZV SUSANS

• -n n  a iT  t e a y s

• EELISH TKWS

• CONDIMENT SETS 

• CEaVMICS

• 5 Pc. PLASTIC 
ICX BOX SET

• K E  TEA GLASSES

MONDAV 
ONLY

C L E M
408 West Main

APPLIANCE AM) 
GH T SHOP

Phone tl

IWE SELL! PHONS 714

CLEM & CLEM
W1 SERVICB!

( «Va INSTALL!
PLUMBING CON'niACTOBS 
• SHEBT MBTAL • ,WB OUARANTK!

EASICR
SUNDAY

Falla on

April

lOth

Convenie

TO
C u s t o m e r s

This Year, so 
Come in and 

Sm  Our. 
Lovely New

V i

Effective Immediately, the Business Office of 
Southern Union Gas Company in Artciia 
W ill Be Closed All Day on Saturday!

O f f i c e  H o urs.

Mowkiy Through Fridgy 
8:30 A .M . to 5 P.M .

UlOH-FASUIOtf STYLgS FO t LAOIBS, TEENAGBES. 
GIRLS, UTTIiB BOYS, INFANTS—JUST UNPACKED— 
CHOOSE NOW AND PUT IN LAYAW AY—A SMALL 
DEPOSIT-WILL HOLB YOUR PVBCHASB!

Choose from These 
Famous Brand Names:

This new fivC'day business week is in keeping with the 

progressive practice of fimilar businesses throughout 

the nation.

2 4 . H O U R  D E P O S I T  B O X

A 24-hour deposit box will be installed shortly, in order 

that you may pay your gat hills at your convenience, even 

though our oflicc is closed. The deposit box, with a supply 

of envelopes for enclosing payments, will be located at 

the main enuance o f the office at 909 West Main.

■ •kfia* i . i ie  vM *' yse*.>i><
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A Hshbtoa Dmaea and 

atoRief
* Minx Nodes
• priaay Mieay CItUdren'i 

Wear
A Jo Gegia# Snili and

Dreasca
fOMlf TaMared ShirU
A Ĵ Kk Stem (trlglnalst

I»r«*se4
* A Ana Vien Jtwelry

• Eowaaa Glovaa
* Lares Ungerie

- \

* Mojud Hoae and Lingerie
*  IKaichemick Uagerie 
* Blue Swaa Lingerie

One Special Rack

Spring Drassas
Cottoaa and Rayons 

«  to 15 
Lgdiet tisos

14 to 28

SPECIAL F'OR BARGAIN DAY, MARCH 7
One Graap
Dressas
ChUdren’a 

(AU Spring alylea)
!* Nylon • VoUo 
Todaera, 1 to 3 yra. 

s w IX 
7 t o U

Subtecaa I to 14
■f!

l,adies 
Lingerie 
Aav of the 

Nylon Liaes i»
• Kniikernics
• Laros
• Colura

25% OH
Mends) ONL'

COMPLETE INFANTS’ DEPARTMENT

VOGUE DRESS SHOP
lOS South Foif^

A^BSIA, NEW MEXICO
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Jovis Runs Wild Over Roswell as 4A Tourney Opens
lildtats Move 
rum Behind

10 VI in 70-44
K> Th<- Assotintrd Press

j .IH it be the Clovis WiUlcats 
L I k to make a one year over 
!  (ulfilltnent of the Cinderella 
I'^y starK-d about tourneytime

llw question many hikh 
1 basketball observers are 

►,_aitill quietly-aa the bi( 
Lu .round the state awing into 
liiKale schedule in district 
f  .̂,,nts today and tonight 

,,‘ji ,s slated in all tourna-
0. loday -at Hoswell. Alamo 
f  Vegas and G allup-af 
I f,! riiund games yesterday in 
Idntricts 2A at U s Vegas and

. Roswell ■
j ,0,  R.rtwell tourney. Clovis 

Id  some lifted eyebrows, for 
irf.ions The way it got behind 
Ithrn the fantastic upsurge and 1 ' spn-e against Roswell, a 
Ltiial has a n>putation of being 
L/imnded
I course Clovis has a much bet
1. jm this year than they, did 
Thgt the way the Wildcats

ibled for a brilliant 70-44 first 
victory over Roswell caused 

E concern Particularly so it is 
- i  the Wibicati were be 

I JRW at the half They re- 
i d for 44 points in a wild last 
lironng spree to make it look 

ind remind many of the 
, perfi'rmance the Bill 

;’n crew gave last year 
» •

,iot T Till. OM.V other sur 
/ vfsterdav was when l.as Ve 
■/„i a MM overtime upset of 

The Cardinals were unseed 
1 Taos was in the third spot 

f  s.t didn t seem to bother Ted 
u. Mho managed 19 points—

I of them in the overtime—as. 
CsrdinaU came from behind a 

hilftime deficit, tied it SO 
the end of the regulation 

 ̂ind then raptured it on Ma 
rye in the overtime 

fctr than that, things went 
|. much according to schedule,
I til other favored teams tak 
fiKtonc'

i Roswell, top seeded Carlsbad 
I |i^ in -mashing Uvington 
and Hobbs had little trouble 

I Portales t>2 4d The slate tiv 
I pits Carlsbad against .Artesia. 

I- rested with a first round 
Tisd Clous against Hobbs 
j  Las Vegas. I.os Alamos. San 
|- and Clayton came thruAgh 

.rted in getting their first 
victones Los Alamos clip 

iRtton fib .A3 without trouble, 
Fr had to fight off a rally 
64 5> derision over Espan 
Clayton took an easy 59 44 

’ . from Tucumcah 
• • •

f̂ PAIKINfiS tonight throw 
L'>s Alamos against 

! Fr. and Clayton against U s

pon m the District 3A tourneys 
Uinojordo o|>en.s this after- 
when i.adsden of Anthony 

ISofiirrii The winner of that 
Iwll take on top seeded Wes 
|sf Silver City, idle with a first 

' bye in semi-final competi 
The other first rounders to 

I throw Las Cruces against 
J of Hurley and Alamogordo 

Deming
oiprning up today is the dis 

l̂A event at Gallup, and In 
Is arc that it may produce 
«t upsets and the tightest 

1 of them all
• •

M  ROl NO GAMES TODAY 
l>p-ranked Earmiagtun and a 
I'Wd St .Mary's of 'Albuquer- 

.St .Mary's lust the ser- 
three players who were 

N<lcd for fighting after a reg- 
|«^n  game last week The 
T "fit rounders match St 
I* of Santa Ke and Valley 

Cillup and Highland of A1 
Albuquerque and

leedings have been made— 
IHrmington. St Mike’s, Gal- 
Ptio Albuquerque in the chos- 

— but observers say at 
|t»e upset is almost certain in 
[■̂ lj,̂ *'*'kht dislricL and more

kking Pro Tops 
fourth $12^00 

p n  Roii^e Open
U . ifi - Walter 

r#l>v.* '''"■kl'iK professional 
b iJi .1," f  • lournaments

K v S ? '* " '*  of the fourth

f  ” -year-old Baltimore pro 
l*ith better known
I's ttie ’ P "  65 ye.ster- 
l «72 players gave

ri ■, '̂^T*''d Baton Rouge
4  over

I'bIttTr"’ '  ™
36 for'the first

b«s fn,'*!L •’•'■'lies and
Ik wa. ^  ' '̂’ “ 'Tiey officials 

a course record.
I*ne nlla behind Ro
T "* «y  F\ygol.

SPORTSfl
A rtesia’s X’s Knocked From 
State AAU Basketball By 
Sandia Base Q uint, 7 4 - ^

ALBUQUERQUE 'if Two team, 
from Albuquerque, and a represen 
tative each from Carlsbad and 
Santa Fe are in the running as 
the New Mexiew AAU basketball 
tourney heads ihto its semi-finals 
tonight

Santa Fe't Sellers and Carlsbad 
Potash blasted out comfortable 
victories in quarter-finals last night 
but the two Albuquerque teams 
Sandia Base and Converse-Motors 
had a much tougher time of it 

Semi-finals tonight pit Sandia 
and the New Mexico Sellers, and 
Converse and Carlsbad Potash 
The championship race will be 
played Saturday night 

The high-scoring Sellers, at 
tempting to enter the state finals

for the third straight year, took 
their quarter-final test with ease 
last night, crushing DiLlsio's of 
Paton 72-51

Artesia’s X’s put up a tougli 
fight before falling to Sandia 74 
64 Jim Fleming poured In 28 
points for the winners, while El 
mer Beard had 23 and Jim Lov
ett 22 for Artesia

In the other quarter-final 
ganlEs. Converse edged past Gra
dy's Food of Portales 75-73 and 
Carlsbad crushed Farley 71-55.

Laro' Tullle of Converse was the 
top scorer of the evening, but 
Converse needed every one of his 
30 points to get past the deter 
mined Portales squad

Sixteen Class B High School 
Teams E n ter Regional Meets

By Hie .Asaarlated Press 
Sixteen class B high school 

basketball teams whi> into region 
al tournament action* tonight ■ and 
by the time the evening's play is 
over the slate tournament field 
will be completed

College
Basketball
Bv The Associated Press 

Southern Conference Tourney 
tist ronnd)

Riehmond 9(1. William It Mary 75 
George Washington 74, Davidson 

36
Washington Lee 97, Furman 83 
West Virginia 73. Virginia Mili- 

• tary 86
Attentn Coast Tonr^ry

.  (1st ronnd)
Wake Forest 96. North Carolina 

R2
Duke 83. South Carolina 67 
Virginia 68. Maryland 67 (over

time)
North Carolina State lOU Clem 

son 76
Mason-Uixon Tourney 

(1st round)
Baltimore Loyola 70. Roanoke 59 
Ml St Mary 's 101. Towson 64 
Baltimore 129, Washington Md 

101
Hampden Sydney 74, Bridgewat

er ,56
Smoky Mountain Tourney 

(1st round)
Lincoln Memorial 85, Tusculum 

76 (2 overtimes)
Emory Henry 107, Carson-N«w 

man 93

OTHER GAMES 
EAST

Manhattan 60. Fordham 55 
Duquesne 68. St. Bonaventure 50 
Muhlenberg 75. Gettysburg 68 

MIDWEST
Dayton 85, Seton Hall 67 
WIchta 69, Oklahoma City 59 
Ohio University 93, Marietta 90

Southeastern J C Tourney 
,( ls t  round)

Pikeville Ky 104. St. Bernard 
Ala 87 ,

North Greenville SC 82. South
western (Ga) 76

Tcnn Wesleyan 79. Cumberland 
71

Young Harris (Ga) 105, Blue- 
field (W Va) 68

m i  IP T ill  TIOIILES' •

PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES
It costs so little for so much pro
tection! When vacationing or when 
taking any trip be sure your per
sonal effects are insured. This low 
cost Coverage protects your be
longings anywhere in the world. 
Call us beore you make that trip.

ARTESIA 
INVESTMENT CO.

Ground Floor

Carper Bldg. Phone 171

Winners and runner-up of each 
of the four regional tournaments 
that start tonight will play in the 
state event in Albuquerque next 
weekend. And the finalists in all 
tourneys will be known at the 
end of tonight's play

Four teams each are compet 
ing in each of the regionals, being 
held at Albuquerque, Espanola 
Hobbs, and Portales. First round 
games are tonight, with eht finals 
tomorrow night
' Favorites are hard to pick, since 
each of the trams in the regionals 
had tif prove its superiority in the 
rugged competition of eight dis 
trict tournaments last week But 
drawing the most respectful 
glances from the experts are de 
fending state champion Wagon 
Mound and red • hot Santa Rosa. 
Corona and Jal also are rated 
high

Wagon Mound waj rated only 
second in its district tournky last 
week, but came through with the 
tourney title Jal upset highly 
favored Dexter in district 5BT 
favored Dexter in District SB 
whileCorona looked good in win
ning the tough District 3B title 

But Santa Rosa is still the bet
ting favorite. It is the winningest 
team in the state, holding a proud 
24-1 regular season mark Santa 
Rosa wasn’t even pushed hard in 
taking its district title

Here is the first round lineup 
on the games tonight:

Region IB at Albuquerque; Cor
ona vs. Navajo Mission, Grants 
vs. Estancia.

Region 2B at Espanola; Wagon 
Mound vs El Rito, Santa Crux vs 
Roy.

Region 3B at Hobbs; Jal ve. 
Lordsburg, Cliff vs Eunice 

Region 4B at Portales; Santa 
Rosa vs. Melrose, Fort Sumner 
vs. House.

•Artesia Tnmsfer ft Starage 
Agent for

Aero-Mayflower Transit 
I/Ocal, Long Distance Hauling 

1406 Weet Main 
Phone 1168 Night Phone 33frJ

Tlow^Know!
The answers le everyday 

insurance prehlenM*
By Don Jenaea

QUESTION; Is it true that a ten
ant can sometimes be held liable 
for fire damage to an apartment 
house where he lives? -  
ANSWER; That sometimes hap
pens if the fire is due to a tenant’s 
negligence. Fire Legal Liability 
insurance protects against this 
haxard and it can be added to Com
prehensive Personal Liability in
surance. It will not cover, of 
course, if the tenant assumes lia
bility for fire damage in a lease.

*|f you’ll addreM your own ia- 
Burance qnettions te Ui la office, 
we'll try to give you the cer- 
reet answers and there will be 
no charge or ebtlfatlon ef any 
kind.

Don Jensen
REALTOR

IM  Nea4h PUnl PIm m  MB

BulIdo|rs Meet 
Cavemen Five 
In Tournam ent

In a tournament of sudden death 
to determine which team gets a 
crack at the state basketball cham 
pionship —  Artesia's Bulldogs to
night will take on the dreaded and 
favored Carlsbad Cavemen, defend 
ing state champs

Carlsbad ha.s whipped the Dogs 
twice during the season, and will 
be out tonight not only to win for 
the tournaments sake, but also to 
show they're a “ better club’ ’ than 
Artesia. However, many Artesiank 
are banking and hoping that Ar 
tesia can cast the Cavemen by the 
wayside and take a crack tomorrow 
night at the winner of the Hobbs 
Carlsbad fray

Coach Verlon Davis said his boys 
are all in top notch shape and 
"really wanting to take the Cave
men to camp ’’ Although they’re 
all suffering from the Butterfly 
hop today. Davis .says they should 
play a cool and well-calculated 
game tonight. Game time is 7 p m 
at the new Roswell gymnasium, 
south of town.

Starting lineup for Ihe Bulls tô  
night will be Clyde Chaney, Jeiry 
Cranford, Jimmy Shipp, Johnny 
Riddle and Nelson .Moore In the 
last game against Carlsbad, the 
Dogs made quite a few mistakes, 
mostly dunng the wanning min 
utes of the first half and starting 
minutes of the second

The Cavemen. Davis says, have 
an all-round team, good on offense 
and defense too, plu.s being excep 
tionally fast for their sue The 
Dogs, who drew a forfeit !ast night 
worked out on the large Roswell 
gym to get the feel of the floor 
then watched the Carlsbad I-oving 
ton game, where Lovington fell de 
flated to the tune of 86 51

Seek Skvline
M ajor League M anagers W atching ‘Sleepers’ R unnerup Slot 
T urn ing  Up in Baseball Spring T rain ing  Lamps

By ORI.O RDKERT.SON 
'The AsKoeiated Press

There isn't a major league man 
ager who doesn't hope that a sleep 
er, such as Mickey Mantle, Bub 
Grim, Wally Mqun. or Willie Mays, 
turns up among the riHikies striv 
ing to make baseball's big lime 

That's the reason .Manager Bir
die Tebtx-tts of Cincinnati is taking 
a long and giMid liMik at Hob Thur 
man. Chuck Dressen of Washing 
ton thinks highly of Rob Kline, 
and Walt Alston wouldn’t he sur 
prised if Bert Hamric made the 
Brooklyn varsity

You'll recall that Mantle jumped 
all the way from class C into the 
Yankees' center field. Grim had 
played only one year of organized 
bal before compiling a 20-6 record 
for the Yankees and winning 
Rookie of the Year honors in 1654, 
Moon wasn't even on Ihe Cardinals 
roster until^ the opening day last 
year and .Mays was so lightly re 
garded he wasn’t in the Giants 
Camp in 1951—the year he made 
his debut

Tebbetts, already blessed with 
plenty of lung ball hitters, figures 
the Hedlegs have another in Thur-

F ather of St. M ary’s Eager, 
P layers Charged in Fighting

S v h f H i l

Tourmtmimls
By The .Aaaoriated Press

Dial. 4A Tourney 
First Round

Carlsbad 86. Lovington 51 
Clovis 70, Ro.swell 44 
Hobb.s 62, Portales 46 

Dili. 2A Tourney 
First Round

Los Alamos 66. Raton 53.
Santa Fe 64, Espanola .58 
Clayton .59, Tnos 55 (overtime)

POOL —  SNOOKER 
DOMINOES 
ARTESIA

RECREATION HALL 
318 West .Main

ALBUQUERQUE P The father 
of a star basketball player at SI 
.Mary’s High School has been 
charged with disorderly conduct 
and three players have been sus 
pended as an aftermath to two 
recent games played by the Al 
buquerque school

Flavio Romero. Father of St 
Mary’s player Lionel Romero, has 
been charged with disorderly con 
duct by basketball official James 
Stackpole Stackpole alleged Rom 
ero hit him following a Belen - St 
Mary's basketball game last week

Executive Secretary U G Mont 
gomery of the New Mexico High 
School Activities Assn issued a 
itatement endorsing Stackpole'r 
action, saying it is "the proper 
means of dealing with an adult 
who has struck a game official 
while performing his duty”

Three St Mary’s players. Billy 
John McIntyre. Dan Seiler and 
Fred Lovato. were suspended by 
.school offacials following a short 
lived brawl immediately after a 
St Mary's Highland High game 
last week

SchiMil Supt John Milne of Al
buquerque currently is conducting 
an investigation into the fight that 
developed when players and Ians 
began shoving and swinging fists 
immediately affrr the Highland • 
St Mary’s game

St Mary’s Coach Bab<‘ Parent i 
said Ihe school had to suspend 
the three players “ after the boys 
admitted taking swings at High 
land players ’ ’ The fight was brok 
en up by police shortly after it 
had .started

All three players were starter? 
for the St Mary's team Their 
suspension rut St .Mary's squad to 
eight as the Cougars went into the 
Diit lA high Khool tourney at 
Gallup tonight

SjHirts in lirivf
.  AI.Bl Ql ERQI E TAKES LE AD

ALBUQUERQUE /P— Albuquer 
que high school won eight of its 11 
matches in the first of four rounds 
of competition in the .New Mexico 
high school wrestling tournament 
y e I t e r d a y Only .Albuquerque 
schools— Albuquerque High. Val 
ley and Highlands— are entered 
in the event the first of its kind 
and sanctioned by the .New Mexico 
High School .Activities .Assn

( ORNEI.I. TO POLIO FIN AI..S

meet Yale in the finals of the Na
tional Intercollegiate Indoor Polo 
championships Saturday The Big 
Red team whipped Colorado AAM 
5-3 in the semifinals yesterday.

R E L I E F
If you ar 
“ f ^  old 
dopraaaed

AAMAMMMMnMnMAMWMWWWWWWM
iimiiimiiHiiiiiHmiiHiiiiiiiiiHiiiHM

FREE!
Our werk it guaranteed on 
Radios and TV’i. Give us a call 
at 1275 for day or night lervice. 
If we can't fix it. yon don’t have 
to pay- Handers Radio and TV 
Shop.

iHiHiiiiiiiimiHmiiHiimiMiiMittiiiii

ou ara waiuing that look of 
old ago’*, ^ 1  tirad out, 

or auffor from alaop- 
laaaneaa, cotwiipation, lack of ap- 
potite, digootiva dioturbancea, 
uck-luatrehair, your trouble may 
ha rauaed by iron-poor blood or 
a aystem starved for naturo’a 
amential vitamina and minerals. 
If so, you neod suffer no more.

STO P S»JFFERING
In juot otM day D r^-N O T Toh- 
lota high-potency iron, multii^ 
vitamins snd blood-building M o
ments are in your blood-stream, 
carrying new strength and energy 
to al] porta of your body. Thra

watch your eliminaUon. A few 
days after you start taking Drag- 
N(rr Tablota the laav organs 
will go bock to erork and you will 
Bottes ths black, poieonoua wasU 
baginnii^ to laavo your body.

NEW  LIFE
Than you erill fsel a wondrous 
change: the yaaue will seem to 
ebp awray a ^  you wrill anjoy 
wonderful new pap and vrtohty, 
look and feel youacor. Get non- 
habil-fomuag Drag-NOT Tah- 
lets (ricdi in Iron, Vitamina B|, 
Hf. B,i. C, plus other viUmiM 
and minerids) and sea reeulta in 
7 days or your money back. 
Only $1 98 for a mMth’a supply

IRBY DRUG — CARPER BLDfi.

•  •

For Beauty and Protection

—of children and pets, install a lifetime chain link fence from 
NEW MEXICO FENCE COMPANY.

'  ' We do not have any repre.sentati>’es operating: under any
other name, nor do we have any out-of*state fence companies. Our 
only representatives are .1. W. Stacy, Leroy Stephens, Bob Mur
dock and Jim Harless.

Our fences are galvanized after weaving: for durability, the 
posts are set in concrete for sturdiness, and attractive arrangfe- 
ments are put on the gates.

INDUSTRIAL AND RESIDENTIAL FENCES.
* No down payment and up to months to pay.

We will have a representative in Artesia Tuesdays and Thurs
days of each week.

Write or Call Collect!

m i  MEXICO FENCE COMPANY
1008 East Second RoswelL N. M. Telephone 55S9

man. 32 yar-uld Negro outfielfter 
who artmiU he hax ''juvt alMiut giv 
en up on ever getting into (he 
major league* ''

Thurman. lignod as a free agent 
after Tehljetta watched him round 
the ball in the Puerto Kiean win 
ter league, also ran pla> firat bai-e 
and pitch, if necessary He hit 
323 and had a 2-0 pitching rorord 
in Puerto Rico

The Senators' high command 
thinks "we may have landed a bar 
gain in Kline, who hit 319 as a 
Yankee farm hand with Birming 
ham last season He is given a 
good chance of making the grade 
at ahortstnp

Hamrir hasn't much chance of 
breaking into the Dodgers Sandy 
Amoros Duke Snider-Carl Furillo 
outfield combine but he figures to 
make a bottle of it for one of the 
reserve spots The Sandy Fork 
Va . native, who hits from either 
tide of the plate, has power as 
attested by a dozen hnmer> in a 
half season at St Paul last year 
Before a fractured tund put him 
out of commission ne hit 350

The news was good froir. a num 
her of camps where holdouts had 
been causing concern

Minnie Minoso. the No I White 
Sox holdout who had asked for a 
100 per rent boost finally settled 
for a S7.500 increase That raised 
his salary to a reported $32,500

Baltimore ended lU holdout trou 
bles with the signing of pitcher 
Lou Kretlow (or $10,000 -'atcher 
Sammy White was expected to 
write his signature on a Boston 
Red Sox contract today after hold 
ing out until the club approved his 
playing of basketball during the 
off season The Red Sox also 
signed rookie pitcher George 
Susce

But the biggest holdout of them 
all--the mighty Ted Williams 
still hasn't put in his appearance 
al the Red ^ x  Saraiota camp

Aifd the Pirates have an $18.00(i 
pact waiting for their slugging 
outfielder. Frank Thomas But in 
Pittsburgh Thomas said he has had 
no official word on the contract

By The Assoriatail Presa

The Skyline conference basket 
ball race ends this weekend with 
Brigham Young S4i Wyoming 
■ 8-5) and Llah State '9-5! -till in 
contention for runnerup honors

Utah's champions '11 1; play out 
their string with home games in 
Salt I-ake City Friday with tallend 
New Mexico 2 10 > and Saturday 
with D«'nver's Pion<-er- '4  8i

Barriny the leagiu' -rason's big
gest upset .the Krighain Young 
Cougars jre favored to wrap up 
second place They entertain at 
l*rovo Friday for Denver ind Sat
urday for New MfxiC!! H5'C whip 

gX'd ttw- Pioneers by 22 points at 
Denver and trampled Ni'W Mexici> 
by 30 points at Albuquerque The 
Cougars ought to t>e able to repeat 
at home

.A twogame -weep by BYU 
woulg end, Wyoming i rhance; >1 
gaining a share of second place 
even though th*- F*ok". ds-feal i ->l 
orado AA.M 58i at l.airamie Sat
urday ni.stht

Utah State s hop*-s for a piece of 
second place dera-nd on the com 
plele collapse of BYl and Wvom 
mg The I'l-s; - finished their cam 
paign with J 79 70 conquest of 
Montana at , Mi.>̂ -iiulc Wedneidt: 
night

New Mexico- Libii: s«-em des
tined to finish in th<- tiasement un 
less I'tah (ors. t-- kIh: it the New 
.Mexico invasion and to<iks ahead 
to next wi'ekend when the Ute; 
play in the N' A.A regional tourna
ment at I orv.Tills Ore I tah like
ly will eatch .San Francivo Uni 
versity in ilw opening round — 
where Skyline teams have b* .-n 
taking It on the - bin th<' past few 
years

Even a IWi gi'me --weep from 
I ’tah and B5T wouldn't set .New 
Mexieo completejy out of the base
ment since It would pull Ihe l.obos 
only into a tie with Montana 4 
10; and p<s?̂ ibly Denver

Marie .Montifomery
Teacher of

.ACCORDION. ORGAN aad 
DAN( ING

• Ballet • Toe • Tap 
■93 Bullock Phone 1393 or 385

LANDSUN THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — Tl KSDAY

He defied ilie 
of India’s

Gnat R«beKM!
‘  >

starring

ROCK HUDSON'ARLENE DAHi 
IWSULA TM ESS- - - - - - - - - - - -

OCOTILLO THEATER
S.m'RD.VV —  SCNn.VY —  MONIUY

lt$ eoN BUZEP THE m  (OR 
THE IHOM HOR^I

JOHN PAYNE
MARI BUNCHARD, 

DANDURYEA

vt

JOYCE MacKENZIE • MRTOM Mn LARE.
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Turn About It Fair Play' Clover Aphids—

1 liost‘ 1‘ressure Croup?

1MIKRK AITKARS to bo a'ljrowing tendency in the state 
legislature against all pie.'.suiv groui» — those well and 

highl\ organi/itu organi/utions vMth the "heat" to be applied 
to got what they want troni governing I todies.

We are pU asotl to learn there is a determined effort on 
th. {xirt of sui:u‘ inenux'rs ol the legislature to resist these 
pn. .a:v groups w.un ttu> are .stx*king selfish legislation to 
beiK'tit onlv tiioir inemix*rs and themst*lves.

The sutxvss ol thi ̂ e efforts to ri*sist some of the pressure | 
will dejxMui on how many members of the legislature recog
nise ita-. e pn.^sure 'luups and tneir ettorts to "stampede ’ 
the li gisiat. ; into pa.'sing tl;e laws they want passed.

Ihg iegisii lufe Is in .session to do those things that bringiu* Is in
th e  g ig .o . -  ! o  <i f. u „  g iv a u -s t  nurnbiT . T h e y  a re  th e re  to  
d o  ii !  s< tn u i-  tiiat w ill Help tlie  s la te  an d  n ot ju st t o  serv e  
th e  ld\oi-e<l t.'W

b u t  w neii , 1  j  ii i i /a t io n s  an d  grou|»s w h o  fe e l th e y  h ave  
la rg e  m e n iix i  -!ii; -• ; t : .e y  ca n  u se  im s  as a  th re a t  to  lig h t
tn e  eU“ lion  o i t  i : au  nienitx*rs ot th e  le g is la tu re  if th e y  d o  
n ot d o  liie ir  im ituii.. th en  it i.s t im e  fo r  th e ir  e f l o n s  to  be 
n '^ su .'d .

\ve a p p iv  ia ie  lu ll> . o f  c-ou ise . th e re  a re  tim es and 
o c ia M o iis  w iu ii  iiu ' le c i.- .a iio n  so u g n t b y  su ch  o rg a n iz a tio n s  
m a y  be tor  tn e  .a Uie m a jo r u y  ot th e  pcxipie. B u t w e 
a i s j  know  l i u n  .lU tim e s  w h en  in e y  a re  o n ly  seek in g  to  
s£ iA e ii.em '<  i\es an d  not tn e  m a jo r u y  o f  th e  c it iz e n s  and 
ta.\i*a\ers o l i>ui o  . ■

V ie  a n  liift ..,. ■ M i. - d  il v.v w e iv  a le g is la to r  w e  w ou ld  
n*si‘ni aii.\ e iu  r - !■ d e i.ia n d  ttiat v\e op jx ise  su ch  a  m ea su re  
o r  la s o i  aiieU i T  p . . I »' o l  leg is la tion . V\e lik ew ise  w o u ld n t  
appreeiau * I -.\m  1 = ja-t s s o i .  aiiph ix l t o  try  a n d  lo r c e  us
to  ih) 1 1 .e  b iou ;; . ii tt e ro u ii , o r e a n iz a l io n . o r  m ov e m e n t.

;ie  -iii/en .' ot th e  S ta te  o f  N ew  M e.x ico w ill

Di»*rigwl*d by Kiiif NatvrM SyngUat*

let Production of Ali Baba Compromise- 

Scheduled H ere for March 8
(Continued from nase one.)

\\ i‘ fe.-i in.i
st.md u> i.ie.aia is ol iHiin the hou.se and the senate
w i:o  tiiR. Mien si.il .. . \ o ie  w n a t ttiey  b e liev e  to  be  to r  th e  
b* -i in i; . i t  o l iiie  :a te . an d  reius*.- t o  lx* d ic ta te d  to  b y  an y  
g ro u p  e\i ! i  m eroO ia . i -ii o w n  |x)litieal [»art>.

il also is aixuii in.If tnal :\)ngrexs do a little resisting 
of thf pu; un - liiup ilwavs pivsent there to take care oi 
tin'll ia i i i '— 1' i i .d  tn«‘m.si'l\= >.

Les and Kllir Heath, the na 
tionall}' - known Lesaelli .Mariun 
ettes, Mill bring the marionettes 
children's theater production of 
•\li Baba and the Forty Thieve- 
March 8 to Artesia

The performance Mill be staged 
in Senior high school auditorium 
under sponsorship ot Artesia Par 
I'rt Teacher city council Tickets 
are on sale at all schools Price of 
children's tickets is 33 cents, ad 
ults SO cent.s

Puppets Mere held an age long 
fascination fur mankind The art 
of puppetry is an ancient one and 
history records the use of pup 
petry as early as the fourth cen

lur\ BC. Puppets have furnished 
entertainment for humble as m c II 
as aristocratic folk for many cen 
turies.

During the time of the miracle 
plays folloMing the collapse of 
Rome, one of the most mcII koMn 
group of images Mas that about 
the manger at Christmas time. It 
was nut too startling to make these 
images into puppets to speak the 
words of the Nativity scene.

The little figure of Mary in the 
center, the little, little Mary or 
marionette gave her name to all 
the puppets in Italy and France

Puppets becayie famous in 
.America, coming to this country

New Mexieo Weather
(ien«rally lair ti'day and ti- 

night Saluri!j> par.l;- i'.-Mid;- 
north. >ntimie<i lair = .uih ' older 
northea.-t tonight and north bat 
urday High 5';6i) north
we>t. 65 7.3 ea-l and -outh Ltiw 
tonight 2.3 3.3 north. 3.3 A.V , )uth

SilNOKR TO L L  PASO

EL PASO, Texas .FHal Singer, 
for the past two years business 
manager of the .Albuquerque 
iMJke- of the Class B West Texas- 
Nwii Mexico league, has been hir- 
e<‘ tor a similar position with the 
El Paso Texan^ of the same circuit
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THK SOI>DIKK from Cheyenne and the saloon-girl from 
Laramie make an e.xciting romantic combination in the 
persons of John F’ayne and Mari Blanchard, who are co- 
starred with Dan Duryea in Universal - InternatioinaTs 
Technicolor adventure "Rails Into Laramie.”

^avne Starring

“ If we are to set a 75<enl wage 
for a few and exclude most of 
those who need it, let's tell them 
that."

Both supporters and opponents 
of a minimum wage agreed the bill 
which goes now to the Senate is 
far from strong. It purports to set 
a 7.3eent minimum wage. Ser 
vice employes, however, are set 
at SO cents. They include workers 
in food and drink establishments, 
laundries, hotels .gasoline stations 
bakeries and variety stores.

Excluded from any minimum 
are farm workers, domestics, stu 
dents, apprentices, Gl trainees 
and persons employed by hospi 
tals, mortuaries and ambulance 
services. There is no provision 
such as that in earlier bills call
ing for time and one-half pay after 
48 hours in one week.

(Conttnoed from Page 1.)

only a 70 per cent kill on the 
adults and have done little dam
age to aphid larvae.

Now the new burners are be
ing used night and day in North 
Eddy county. Already it has 
been successfully tried on the 
W. T Haldeman, Vance Halde- 
man, Bob O'Bannon, George 
Dungan and Vancii Lowry farms.

Farmers say apparently the 
burner leaves new hay undam
aged—Bolton reported earlier 
it worked well enough on older 
hay but he was skeptical over 
possible damage of new hay. 
The farmers indicate new hay is 
undamaged.

Bolton says experiments over 
the past 1 4  years have been 
conducted, largely bent toward 
proper fuel for the burners. 
Propane turns out to be just the 
fuel needed.

The burner boom is hinged 
for folding when the device is 
rolled down the highwsy

A tractor pulls the trailer- 
mounted device at a fast walk
ing pace Used at night, the ma
chine cuts a fiery swath.

Apparently it is killing other 
insects as well as aphids, and has 
value in killing weeds also.

No one has yet claimed the 
machine is the full, final ans
wer, but North Eddy county 
farmers are burying to use it as 
the best method to far found

Uncontrolled, the aphid would 
have rolled up even more dam
age in 1063 than it did last year, 
Eddy County Agent Richard Ma
rch has said The yellow clover 
aphid has been tagged “ New

‘D o Pa«a’  Placed 
On Proposal for 
State Commission

SANTA FE i# -The public and 
military affairs committee of the 
Senate has put a "do pass" label 
on a proposed constitutiom-l 
amendment to put regulation of 
all utilities and corporations under 
an elected, five - man state corpor 
ation commission.

The amendment as approved by 
the committee would prevent the 
Legislature from delegating any 
authority over utilities to any reg
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From a beginning as a romantic 
singer in movie musicals, actor 
John Payne has moved alo(3g the 
line of rugged action roles to the 
character of Jeff Harder in Uni 
versal International's Technicolor 
production of "Rails Into Lara 
mic "

The film, .scheduled Saturday. 
Sunday and Monday at the Ocotillo 
theater, co-stars .Mari Blanchard 
and Dan Duryea.

; Rugged indeed is the part of the 
Union .soldier sent to Laramie as 
a .special marshal to clean up tbe 
railroad construction town During 
this assignment he participates in 
seven blistering brawls, slugs six 
opponents into submission and, bal- 

,ancing the tides of battle, gets kay- 
,oed twice, himself.

as early as 1324, and one of the 
moat interesting notes in tl)g diary 
of George Washington during the 
winter of 1776 was the one in 
which he stated:

By cost of seeing Wax Work 
7/6

By cost of seeing Puppit Show 
11 6

Historians, in trying to ascer
tain just what Washington bought 
with that 11 6 say:

"He could have had lour pig 
.seats (not the box seats) for his 
family (who were visiting him at 
Williamsburg at the time) and one 
in the gallery for his Negro foot 
men And the three extra pennies 
Mere probably given as tip to the 
theatre doorman!"

Faithful to their custom to ar
riving among the foremost, pup
pets get to California in the very 
beginning of the gold rush. They 
performed for camps of soldiers 
during the Civil War, but it Masn't 
until 1920. almost 4()0 years from 
their first recorded use, that they 
Mere used as children's theatre.

OPPONENTS said they fought 
the measure because “ it's a foot 
in the door ”  Supporters backed it 
for the same reason. They said the 
bill does not go as far as they 
M'ould like but Mill be something 
on M'hirh they can build-in future 
Legislatures.

The 40 to 14 passage Mas taken 
as a clear indication of the Simms 
administration's strength. During 
debate, Kep Anderson Carter (D- 
Roosevelt. DeBaca) commented. 
“ Nothing 1 could say Mill block 
passage of this bill The M'heels 
are oiled, the Mhip is cracked, and 
It’s ready to roll." He said he ob- 
jerted to killing a bill two or three 
times and then having it brought 
back time after time

Majority I.eader Matias Chacon 
(D Rio Arriba) said muciv work 
had been put in on the bill “ I 
think we have a minimum wage 
law here that is fair and equitable 
to everyone concerned," Chacon 
said.

The Senate passed. 23 to 7, a 
constitutional amendment proposal 
which would put highway depart
ment finances under legislative 
control. It goes to the House now.

GOV. SIMMS vetoed his Arst
bill. It MSS HB83. which would 
have required that trial for traf
fic violations be held in the pre
cinct where the offense took place 
if the precinct has a magistrate. 
Adoption of the measure, Simms 
said, “ would hamper administra
tion of justice” in traffic cases.

Rep Donald Martinez (DSan 
Miguel) arose in the House to say 
the bill had been designed to pro
tect the individual traveler "How
ever .one state policeman went and 
told the governor it w6uld be a 
little inconvenient for him, so we 
have the veto message,”  Martinez 
told colleagues.

MOTOB REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Eleetric Company 
900 S. l^irst none 254
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• A total of nineteen days were 
devoted to filming fight sequences 

iin the picture, making this the 
most virile screen characterization 
in Payne's fifty film assignments 

j Though Payne's physique was 
never an important factor during 
his rise to stardom, he stands 6 
feet 3 inches, weiglvs 195 pounds 
and keeps in perfect condition 
mainly through long ocean swims 
His chest, expanded, reaches a pro
digious 52 inches, tapering down 
to a small 31ineh waistline Pnw 
rrfully muscled. Payne once earned 
his living as a professional wrres- 
tler

The popular star secured a re 
lease from his studio contract in 
-J946 to strike out on his own in 
an effort to get nd of “pretty
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9 :49 Coaaty Agent

19:99 Maatly Maaic
tl :99 SIN OPP

SttNDAY 
9:99 SIGN ON 
• ;99 t.aaait Star 
C:IS SanAay Mara BeranaSa 
9:99 Nawa
7 :99 HanSay Mara SaranaAe 
7 :29 Batlaa Bai 
7:99 SaaAay Mara HaraaaAa 
7:99 Nava
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9:99 WarlO Nawa 
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12:19 MM#ay Nawa 
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1:19 Platter Palare 
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9:## KHVP Devatianal 
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4 SpaniaK Program 
9:9# Bakby Ikaann 
9:19 pRltnn Lewia Jp.
9:49 Mai Bym an hparta 
9:99 Newt
9 99 ftakrtel Heatter 
9; 19 In tkr Man#
9:99 Antiaae hkap 
9:1$ Laral Newa 
7 :99 Lyk Vann Kewa 
7:99 KHVP Sport SparUI 
7:19 Rill Stern 
7 :99 Tap Barret 
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1:19 Vocal VkHar

11:99 Naan Day Param 
11:99 Farm an# Market Newa 
12:99 Mi##ay Nawa 
12:19 Skata Tima 
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I :99 Rai#«»aa Raeiaw
1 :99 Ban#«tan# I'HA 
2:99 Crime Pightara
2 :99 Sanlanca#
9:99 A#vantaraa In Liataning 
4:99 Maiira Cantata 
1:99 Pap the Qaaatian 
9:99 Rkvtkm an4 Raaaan 
1:49 Make Trattara 
9:99 Intaraiaanlain Weak in 

Review
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9:99 Raptiat Hanr 
9:99 Prank an# Ernpat 
9:19 Davatianai 
9:39 29tk Cantory Rarana#a 

19:99 B’ inga af Banling 
19:99 Bill Co tningliani 
19:49 Organ JleloAy 
11 ta# CkiM*'  ̂ Sarakaa 
12:99 Ynnr Ckanikar af 

f'nmmarca 
12:19 Newt 
12:19 SnnAay Siaala 
12:49 l,angnina Bympkanala 

1 :99 RaMaaa Raeiaw 
1:90 Ra#ia Navao 
2:99 Nkk Carter 
9:99 Rin Tin Tin 
9:99 Trna Datactlea Myatarlaa 
4:99 PnMir Praaaentor
4:99 Bak Caniii#ina 
4:49 Harry Wlamcr
9:99 iahn Steak 
9:99 Latliaran Hanr 
9)99 Ckicaga Tkaalrr af the

Air
7:99 V#lcc af PrapEary 
7:99 Haw Ckristlan Hcianca 

Ra9k
7:49 GM m I Prantkrt 
9:99 Braa#way Cap 
9(99 Oklaham# Symphony 

OrrhaRtr# ^
9:99 Canrart Hall af Ihc Air 
9:99 Nawa 

19:99 Maatly Mnalc 
11:99 SIGN OPP

MONDAY 
9:99 SN;N ON 
9:99 Snnria* Nawa 
9:19 Syncopate# Clark 
7:99 Rakart Hartalch 
7:11 Bntlan Bai 
7 :99 liOcnl Nawa 
7:99 SUta Nawa DIgaat

9:29 Nawa 
9:99 Qnaan far a Day 

19:99 Break the Bank 
19:19 Capital Commentary 
19:29 Marvin M llkr 
19:29 Mnnical f'aakkaak 
19:99 Coffee with Ray 
19:49 Lacal Nawa 
49:49 Tra#ing Pant 
11:99 Ca#rtr Paatar 
11 :IS iHvoUanai 
11:99 Hhawcaaa ef Mneic 
11:49 All Star Jakilaa 
12:99 Farm an# Market Newa 
12:19 Mi##ay Nawa 
12:19 Little Bit af Maaic 
12:99 Lacal Nawa 
12:99 Naan Day Param 
12:99 Skata Tima 
12:99 Nawa 

1 :99 Rni#oaa Review 
1:99 Platter Palare 
2:99 Ra#in Navala 
9:99 KSVP Davatianai 
9:19 A#vantnrea in Lktaning 
9:49 B in  ar Laaa 
9:49 teanala a Plar#ala 
9:99 Bakky Banaan 
9t99 Pnitan Lewia Jr.
9:49 Mai B'yman Sparta 
1:99 Nawa ,
9:99 t^hrlal Heatter 
9:19 In the Maa#
9:09 Antinna Hhap 
9:41 l ^ n l  Nawa 
7:99 Lyle Vann Nawa 
7:99 KSVP Sport Sparial 
7)19 Rill Htarn 
1:99 Tap Sarrat 
0:99 Arlaaia Srhaal Program 
9:19 Vocal Viaitar 
9:99 Daaigna In M aM y 
9:99 Virgil Ptnklay 
9:19 MaH the CInaaiea 
9:19 Nawa a

I9 :M  Maatly Mnalc 
II :M  SIGN OPP

Mexico's most important insect 
of 1955.”

Last year it did $4 million 
worth of damage in New Mexico, 
Arizona, Californu, and other 
states. It has been known since 
1896, but until last year, no 
damage reports against the in
sects were ever turned in.

The aphid sucks juices from 
alfalfa, killing the plant. It also 
secretes a honeydew on the plant 
which makes cutting and baling 
difficult if not impossible.
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FRIDAY
Test Pattern
Jack's Place, feature movie 
Cartoon Carnival with your 
boat, Owen Moore 
Happy Days with Helen 
McMillan
Faith for Today, ABC 
Religious ,
Family Newsreel, Owen 
Moore with pictorial report 
of the news 
Trader's Time 
Weather Story, Warner 
Burritt reports the weather 
"Famou.s Playhouse"
Corliss Archer
You Bet Your Life, with
Groucho Marx
You A.sked for It, ABC
Channel 8 News
Sports Desk, Warner Burritt
Moonlight Serenade
Playhouse of Stars
Topper—CBS
News, sports and weather 
roundup

TV PROGRiIM SATURDAY 
2:00 Test Pattern 
3:55 Sign on and Saturday 

Highlights
4:00 Western Playhouse, double 

feature
6:00 Roswell Schools, live 
6:30 Inspiration Through Words 

and .Music, religious feature 
6:35 Daily Newsreel, Owen Moore 

with a pictorial report ol the 
news

6:50 Weather Story, Warner Bur
ritt reporting the weather 

7:00 Soldier Paradp 
7:30 Break the Bank

8 00 December Bride, CBS] 
8:30 Teresa Hodges cstrt 
9:00 Channel Eight .News,!

Frillroan reports the i 
9:10 Sports Desk, Warner f 

reporting
9:20 Moonlight Serenade, 

cal entertainment 
9:30 ITolessional Father 

10:00 George Gobcls Show, 
comedy 

10:30 News, sports and 
roundup.

Sign Off
SUND.VY 

1:00 Test Pattern 
2:25 Sign on and program 

lights
2:30 Facts Forum, Dan 

M.C., discussion 
5:00 Chicago Wre.-itlin*. 

Russ Davis ringside
4:00 Movie Time 
5:00 This Is the Life 
5:30 Hopalong Cassidy 
6:00 Dinner Date 
6:30 Racket Squqad
7:00 The Life of  ̂

comedy, William
7:30 Dragnet's "B**̂ ** 

detective. Jack 
8:00 All Star Playhouse,
8:30 Private Secretary, CB5l

edy, Ann Southern 
0.00 LorctU Young. NB®
9 30 Channel 8 News 
9.40 Sports Desk. Warner| 

ritt reporting 
9:50 Moonlight SerenaM. 

sical presentation 
10.00 Armchair Theater 
11:30 News, sports and 

roundup 
Sign Off
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For Best Results 

(Ise Tlie Advoeate

1. LEGAL NOnCEB Loco Hills

PliUNi: 7

Classified Rates
(Minimum charge ^Sc) 

lc,rsi Insertion 15c per line
Isub^ucnt insertion* 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
K’onsecutive Insertion*) 

lone issue $100 per inch
]vv»o issue* 90c per inch
iFiiâ11 classified ads mu»t be in by 
|]q' M Monday through B'riday 
Ito insure publication in that day"*
Ils'sÛI  All classified' display ads must 
Ike ia at the same time aa other 
tcKolar display ads The deadline 
llor alt display adveiiialng ads in- 
Luding classified display ads if 12 

the day before pdblication 
(^<1. must accompany order on 

•' clarified ad* except to those 
Jig re fla r  charge accounts 

Th,. Advocate accepts no re- 
i ability or liability beyond the 
H rual price the classified ad- 
h. tisement and responsibility for 

- rung and republishing the 
j  at no cost to the advertiser.

Any claims for credit or addi- 
insertions of classified ads 

jdue to error must be made day 
Itollouing publication of advertise 

at Phone 7

Dg RE.AL VALUES IN REAL
e s t a t e , s e e  m u l t i PLE

|n<TIMG REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
ItHIS pa g e  67 F-tfc

[ I SPECIAL NOTk ES

'r u l  WANT TO DRINK, that 
II )< ir business.

Ilf Vui WANT TO STOP, that ia 
-'ur business.

('.ivihol Anonymous. Call 988J 
87 tfx

S REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE.  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTI.NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 F-lfc
I: HtIP WANTED— MAI.K

vU.EsM\N WANTED— Reliable 
-rn isants appliance sales- 

Salary and commission, plus 
Jfv exps-p'r and company benefits 
|.\ j4b vtith a future (or a man who 

.tuts to work Write Box S-427. 
«ia N M , for interview.

3frtfc

. a b I 1 WANTED!
1 SALES BOYSrve Seliifl1 for

1 MidirtM iB1 The .\rtcsia Advocate
Wtsd 1 Reasonable Profits forleel «l ■  MM mm 1 Ambitious Workers'

• A/rii hHn Um AcdH1 The Advocate Office

OR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
Ei TATE.  SEE MULTIPLE

Listing r e a l  e s t a t e  g u id e
PHIS PAGf:. 67 F-tfc

19. LIVE-STOCK

FOR SALE— Dairy cows For in
formation, come to 107 S. Rose- 

lavs n or call 505-W 41-tfc

BABY CHICKS 
Full’ O’ Pep Feeds 

' McCAW HATCHERY
3»8 S. 13lh .SI. Phone 590 

2144tc

20. FOR SALE— Household Goods

FUR SALE— Used Hamilton Beach 
upright vacuum cleaner. $10 

Phune 1937 J 31-tfx

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Supplloo 
L IB  M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1238 
4S-tfi

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Ittarhinfi 

and VaenuH Cleaners 
Electric PortnMea $49.50 np 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON A DAUGHTIR 

107 8. RoaeUwn S7-tfc

PFAFF
SewinK Machine Center
.Sales and Service fur All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum CTeaners 
.Sylvania TV with HaloLight 
Buy Quality—Own with Pride 

111 W. Main Phone $04
175̂  tfc

Full size Automatic Electric Range 
decpwell unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer Has 
electric clock and hooded work 
light. Very clean with no dents or 
scars. $125 cash 1408 Yucca, Apt 
B May be seen at any time from 
8 a m to 9 p m 184-tfx

10. FOR RENT— APARTMENTS

FOR RENT — Thrcc-room nicely 
furnished apartment, utilities 

paid Inquire 22 W Texas 45-ltc
FOR RENT—One. two and three- 

bedroom apartments, furnished 
and unfurnished. Vaswood Apart
ments. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
phone 1326 150-tfc
FOR RENT — Furnuihed apart

ments and house trailers. $5 per 
week and up Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, close in. children wel
come 406 N Fifth 81 T F-tfc

24. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story k. Clark 

and Jease French, new and used 
pianos. Payments financed up to 
'hree years. Roselawn Radio A TV 
Service, 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

EVERSMAN

LAND LEVELERS and DITCHERS 

. Completely Automatic 

Hydraulic or Hand Operated

At the New

S.MITH MACHHINERY COMP^ANY, INC.

of Artesia, New Mexico

SOUTH HIGHWAY PHONE 0288 W1

1
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Guy ( he\roIel Used (!ars
107 NORTH FIRST

North of Artesia Hotel Phone 291

19.54 Buirk Super Riviera, beautiful two- 
ton Kreen, with many of Buick’s famous accessor
ies, including Dynaflow, heater, radio, safety 
plate tinted alass, power brakes, many other fea
tures. liocally owned, very low mileage. Come by 
and test drive this sporty Buick today____$2745

Chevrolet 2-Door, Power Glide, radio, 
I neater, white sidewall tires. In top condition $995 
I •31—1951 Plymouth 4-Door, radio, heater, paint

and interior in excellent condition________$695
•32.A—1 9 .4(5 Dodjfe 4-Door. This is that inexpen- 

• transportation that you have been waiting 
•or, so don’t delay! Come in tod ay------------$145

'  Save and Shop the OK Way at 
GUY’S CHEVROLET OK USED CAR LOT

n .  BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIBS

CAR AIR CONDITIONING DIS 
TRIBUTORSHIP AVAILABLE-  

Inquiries invited for nstiunally dis
tributed automotive air condition
ing units. Distributorship for Ar
tesia area now available. Any per
sons or businesses with refrigera
tion experience would be in posi
tion to realize considerable profit 
Write: Pecos Valley Auto Refrig
eration Co., P. O Box 917, Roswell, 
New Mexico 45 Itc

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Own and operate a Taslee Freez 
Drive-in. Over 1100 successful 
stores now in operation ffationally 
superviaed—locally owned. You 
can be your own boas and earn 
$6.000 00 to $10.000 00 per season 
Small investment No experience 
necessary. ACT NOW—to be open 
in time for coming season Write 
NEW MEXICO TASTEE FREEZ. 
222 South Main, Roswell, New Mex
ico 4^3tc-47
FOR RFAL VALUES IN REAL 

E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPLE 
LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS p a g e  n -F -tfc

5. INSTRUCTION

-'inish High or Grade School at 
home, spare time, books fumlah- 

diploma awarded. Start where 
rou left school. WriU Columbis 
School, Bos 1433. Albuquerque.

98-tfc

II. FOR RENT—HOUSES

FOR RENT—Modern unfurnished 
small 4 room house, $40 month, 

water paid Located 2006 Osborn 
">hone 27 or 1568 4M tc

FOR RENT------Six room unfurn
ished house, could be made in 

two two^three room apartments, 
near town Contact Mrs J E Shott, 
Hotel Charles. 506 S First

44^2tc-45

SER\ICES

HOME LOANS!
* To Buy * To Build

* '  a Refinsnee 
Artesls BiiUdiag sad Loaa 

Associatloa
Strea! Floor Carper Bldg

9BUc
32. USED CARS FOR SALE

F oil SALE— I have one 1950 mod
el H-ton Studebaker pickup; 

one 1953 model S  ton Studebaker 
pickup and one 1954 model D4.ton 
Ford p i c k u p  Will sell one 
or might consider trading for Ute 
model winch truck. Phone 083-W'l, 
.Artesia. 31-tfc
FOR SALE— Ford tractors, also 

1951 International pickup, both 
in good condition. Phone 0182 Ml 
or 1596 45-4tc^

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application HA 2132 

B-S, Santa Fe, ,N. M., February 
14. 1955

.Notice ia hereby given that on 
the 11th day of February, 1953, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws ol 1931, Sanders 
Terry of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico fur a permit to sp 
propriate shallow ground waters 
of the Roswell Underground Wat 
er Basin by using a well drilled 
in 1938, 13 inches in diameter and 
105 feet in depth at a point in the 
SWV« NE^ NW^i of Section 24. 
Township 18 South, Range 26 East, 
N.M P M , for the purpose of sup
plementing Well No. RA 21S2 lo
cated in the NWV4 NEVa NWSa of 
said Section 24, for the irrigafion 
of 140.5 acres of land under Li-< 
cense No RA 8132 and described 
aa follows

SubdivUiun NEVs NWH. Sec 
turn 24. Township 18 South. Range 
36 East, Acres 33.0 

Sufodivulon SEAq NWV«, Sec- 
tion 24. Township 18 South, Range 
26 East. Acres 338 

Subdivuloo NWW NEW, Sec 
tion 24. Township II South, Range 
26 Eait, Acres 378 

Subdivision SWV« NEW. Sec 
tioa 34. Township 18 South, Rsage 
26 Bast. Acres 34.3 

This application is not an appli 
cation for a new well but is for 
the purpose of putting an old well 
drilled in 1938 and used cootmu 
ously since that date, on record. 
Well was drilled before present 
owner acquired the ^ rm  and pre 
sumed recorded

Approprutlott of water from all 
sources oombined to be limited at 
all times to a miximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum 

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No RA-2132-B are contemplated 
under this application.

Any person, firao. association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
<B the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said appUcatioo The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s reas
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accomp
anied by supporting aflidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the pro
test has been served upon the ap 
pllcant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of fha Uut pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro
tested. tl\e application will be tak
en up fOT eonsideratton by the 
State Engineer on that date, being

Let Allen White
at

Guy’s Used Car Lot
Help You Solve Your 
USED CAR PROBLEM!

Phone 291 er 659-J
lfrM-W-F36

By Mrs. O C Rogers 
Mrs. Forrest Blum went to Od 

essa, Texas, last Thursday to visit 
her son, Jack Shipley, who was 
ill. She returned home Saturday 

• - «
Mr and Mrs Jack Rowland and 

children of Artesia visited her 
parents. Mr and .Mrs J J Star 
key on Sunday.

0 * *
Miss Jerry Harshaw returned 

to her school in Denton, Texas 
Monday, March 21 

• * *
L. B Cox of Loco Hills and bro 

ther, L Z and wife nnd* son of 
Lovington left Saturday for Chow 
chilla, Calif., to attend the funeral 
of their brother in-law, E C Nor 
rii, who formerly lived in Dexter

B • •
Mr. and Mr* J D Walker and 

daughter, Jimmy left Wednesday 
to visit their daughter and son 
in-law in Fort Worth last week

end. Their daughter is the former 
Ann Walker of Artesia.

• • •
Mr. ̂  and .Mrs. W A Hammonds 

of Basin, Wyo., formerly of Loco 
Hills, have moved lo Maljam^r to 
work for Buffalo Oil Co

Mr and Mrs Frank Grayham 
were called to Oklahoma last Sun 
day due to the death of Gray ham's 
father

COLLttTIONK I P
SANTA FE. (A* — Increase* id 

collections of the state bureau ul 
revenue in February ranged from 
4 9 per cent in motor vehicle col
lections to 88 4 per cent ui luxury 
tax over a year ago. commissioner 
.Mike Gallegos reported However, 
he said, decreases in comp*-nsating 
liquor, school lax and severance 
taxes tsTought the overall figure 
down to an 13 per cent increase

on or about the I5th day of March, 
1956

JOHN H BLISS.
Sut* Engineer

1/18-258 4

^T T A  KETT

ALBUfJCERQUE. -»»—Approxi 
mately 50 men will be added to the 
Forest Service’s crew of Indian 
firefighters this year. C K Collins, 
regional fire rontrul dire<'tor has 
reported Collins said this would 
raise the total to about 800 men 
making the force the largest since 
the Indian firefighting program be 
gan in 1960

HEARTSTRINGS ON HER RACQUET

UTTli MO CONN OUT, announcing her retirement from competitive 
tennis to be married in June, looks at ncr "love mateb" to San 
Diego. Cam., Norman BrlaXcr. HnfrHatwnml Soundphotof
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HELP WANTED— MAN OR WOMAN!

For Part-Time Work in Afternoons. Must Have Car. 

Opportunity to Earn Substantial Sum. Call or write

W. D. JOHNS, Circulation Manager 

The Artesia Advocate, Phone 7

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your 'every need!

Restaurants
CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pit Bar B Q
Welcome Truckers. Tourists

TV and Radio Service

K. St L Radio and TV 
102 S. 7th. Phone 683 
TV Repair, all makes 

'Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON L'MBR CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin .Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

Interior DecoretlBg

Reatner Decorating Co.
201 West Richardson 
Phone 1030 
General Home 

Maintenance
Painting, interior exterior
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SUNDAY, GO TO THE 
C H I M  OF YOUR CHOICE

CM M AM  EL BAPTLST CHI BCH CHVRCH OF THE N A ZAU N B
West OB Hope Highwiy 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Praaching 11 a. m 
Training Union 6 30 p. m. 
Preaching 7;;30 p m.
Midweek prayer meeting, Wed- 

neaday 7:18 p. m.
V. Elmer McGolfin, Paator.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
C atRC H

a. aa.
Morning Worthip, 11 a. m. 
Junlar WF at 0 p. m.
Sanior WF at 6:30 p. m.

Rev. Fred G. Klerekoper, 
Minater

FIRST METHODIST CHIUCH

Grand at Fifth 
Sunday School S:4S a. m. 
Horning Wonhip 11 a. m. 
Youth Fellowahip 6 p. m 
Evening Worahip 7 p. m.

U. L. McAicaUr, Paator.

CALVARY MISSIO.VAEY 
BAPTIST CHt RCU
Corner Eighth and Waahington 
Sunday achool F iS  a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
BTS 6 30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer aervice. Wed 

•aaday, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Everett M Ward. Paator

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Fourth and Chiaum 
Sunday achool 0:45 a. m 
Morning aorahip 11 o'clock 
Chnat'a Ambaaaadora b p m. 
Evangelistic^ services 7 30 p m. 
Group night Tuesday , 7 30 
Evangelistic services Thursday. 

7.30 p m
J H. .Mcv'len ion. Pastor

MALJA.H.tR B.VPTIST CUl Rt U

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service 11 a. m 
Training Union 7:30 p. m 
Evening Service 8:30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 

. m.
W M Irvin, Pastor

MEXICAN BAPTLST CHURCH

i i Cleveland Street
u Sunday School 9 45 a. m.

1 * Preaching Services 11 a m
Evening Service 7 o'clock

w Prayer service. Tueeday 7 p. m.
M. E O'Neill. Pastor

1 i

■ ST. A.NTHONY CATHOLIC
CHURCH

1 Ninth and Missouri
t . Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m.

I'l English sermon
Mass week days 7:30 a. m.
Confessions every Saturday 4 to[■ t ■ 1 5:30 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. and before

I t Maas Sunday mornings
r 1 * Reverend Gabriel Eilers.

Fifth and Quay 
Sunday School 0:48 a. m. 
Morning Worahip 10:80 a. m. i 
Young Peoples Services 6:48

. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

. m. I
E. KeiLh Wiseman, Paator.

FIRST CHURCH OF COD
Fourth at Grand 

Church School lor all agea, 9:48
(Affiliated with the Church of 

God of Anderson, Ind.)
Arteaia Woman's Club Building 

320 West Dallas 
Sunday School 9:48 a. aa. 
Morning worahip 11 a. m.. 
Youth Service 6:30 p. m. 
Evenmg service 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday services 7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. S. Curtis

ST. FALX’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

309 South Seventh
Holy Eucharist 8 a. m.
Mornmg Pray er and Church! 

School 9:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Cona- 

munion (alternating Sundays) 11 
a m.

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 8 p. m

H^y Communion 10 a. m. Thurs
day.

Rev Milton Rohane, Rector.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

.North Seventh at Church Street 
Sunday School. 9.30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a m 
Evening Worship. 7 30 p m. 
Miss.on, Monday, 7 p. m.
Prayer mcei,ng, Thursday, 7:00 
m.

Bible Class and Teachers' meet- 
,ng. Friday, 7 p m .

J. 11 Horton, Pastor

ILRM.V.N ME.MORIVL 

ILTHOOLST (H I RCH, 
1.040 HP L.S

Highway 83, 38 Miles EUst .-\rtesis 
Sunday Church Services 11 a m. 
Training Union 6 p m.
Evening worship 7 p. m. 
Wednesday services 6 30 p m 
Rev. Clifford Hampton. Pastor 

FIRST BAPTLST CHURCH 
Corner Grand and Roselawn 
Bible School 9 30 a m. 
Morning worship 10:30 a. m. 
Training Union 6 30 p m. 
Evening worship 7.30 p. m. 
Wednesday aervices 7:30 p. m 

S. M Morgan, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a m. each 
Sunday, Kenny Campbell, superin 
tendent.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, 2 3 Op m , first and third 
ruesdays, Mrs. B. J. Rogers, presi 
dent

LAKE ARTHIR 

METHODIST CHI RCH

Sunday School each Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock, Mrs. John 
Lane, superintendent.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, 2 p. m. Wednesday after 
each first Sunday, Mrs. August 
.Nelson, president.

Preaching services, 11 a. m 
First and Third Sundays, and 7 
p. m. each second and fourth Sun
days.

Rev. C. A. Clark, paster

FIRST CHRLSTLYN CHURCH

* Sixth and Quay 
The Ch'irch School, 9:48 a. m. 
Worship Shrvice, 10:80 a. m. 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 8:30 p. m. 
CYF. 8:30 p m.

Rev. Orvan E. Gilstrap

THE CHURCH of JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

lO O f HaU, 510 W. Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12 

a. m. *
Services in charge of Elders 

Peterson and Gottiredson.

1 1 ^
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.ow  WONDERFUL, if there were no troubles or handicaps to 
worry or disturb us. Failing of our eyes, or the need for crutches, or 

the necessity for a wheel chair —  these could make our lives richer 
and our faith stronger. By nature we are imperfect. When we go it 

alone, we are not capable of perfect decisions nor deeds. There is one 
greater than we who stands ready, willing, and anxious to help us.

T o Him we must look for guidance; and we can best understand 
^His will for us by attending His Church here on earth. Go to

church this Sunday and every Sunday, even il it must be in a wheel 
chair. It takes our contributions, our prayers, our presence.

Both our church and our laith grow when we are in the pew.

*Ou in tni
the

ChUfCH 
ChuecM IN YOU

' ••aoi*

xM. C. LIVINGSTON H & J FOOD BxYSKETS

THE FIRST N ATIONAL BANK FLOYD ISON LUxMBER CO.

HART .MOTOR CO.MPANY
PAULIN FUNERAL HOME

LAREZ GROCERY & LAUNDRY
PARK INN GROCERY

ROLAND RICH WOOLLEY

CAMPBELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
FAT” AARON GROCERY & MARKET

WESTERN TRANSPORT, Inc.
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

HO.MSLEY LUMBER CO.MPANY
BUZBEE FLOOR COVERING

NELSON APPLIANCE CO.MPANY LEONE STUDIO

ATOKA PET SHOP SOUTHARD GROCERY & STATION
.MR. A.NU .MRS. ROBERT L. ROGERS

PAYNE PACKING CO.MPANY SNOW WHITE LAUNDRY

HOTEL ARTESIA HILL PLUMBING SERVICE

MALCO GAS & OIL DISTRIBUTOR
JACK HOL< OMR

YEAGER BROS. GROG ERY

PEOPLES STATE BANK
HANNA’S GARAGE & SERVICE gTATION

\

This Feature Is Published With the Hope that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for 

by Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This Contm unity.

— ^ 1 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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YOUR CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!

SPANISH METHODIST CHURCH

SUte and Cleveland Streeta

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning worahip 10 a. m.
MYF every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening worahip 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday aervlcea Thuraday 7:30 

p. m.
WSCS Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Fernando Garcia, Paator.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Masonic Temple Basement
Bible School 10 e. m.
Preach mg service 10:48 a. m. 
Evangelistic services 7:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CUUECU

1818 N. Oak, Momingside Add. 
Sunday School 10 e. m.
Morning Worship 11 e. m. 
Evening Service* 7.30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wednesday, 7.-R0 

>. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCB CHURCH
Sunday School 9:48 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meetlBg, 

7:30 o'clock
Heading room Wedneaday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
1310 West Missouri 

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Sunoay night services 7:30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7:30 p. m. 
Young Peopica services Tnura- 

day 7:3U p. m.
A. D. Robinson, Paator

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
MEIUUDIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:48 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Epwurin league 6 . 30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Tbirteenih and Chiaum 
Sunuay aervicea 1U:3U a. m. and 

7:45 p. m.
Weuneaday icrvicca 7.48 p. m.

G. C. Maupin.

CHURCH OF GOD

704 West Chiaum 
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
EvangeliaUc service 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Bible study, 

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Young Peoples Endeavor, Fri

day 7:30 p m.
Wayne Taylor, Pastor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Roselawn
Mass Sundays, 7, 9 and 11 a. m. 

English and Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday. 4 to 

8 p. m. and before Maw Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O.F.M., 
Conv.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST

Highway 83. 28 Miles East Arteaia 
Sunday School, 9:48 a. m. 
Morning Worahip, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Midweek Worship, Wewnesday, 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH
Momingside Addition 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, J1 a. m. 
Evangelistic Servicca, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

7::30 p. m.

Iv

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

907 South Ninth strew 
j n .  CHUM. «

Sunday Services, 8;15 » ^ 
Sunday School, 9; 15 ,  ‘ '  
Adult Bible Class, 9:18 » * , 
holy Communion, iecoag L  

day in every month 
Ladiee Aid, first Friday 

monin, 7:30 p. m.
WUbur Mattenhofl p„,^|

LAKEWOOD EAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School, 10 a m 
Preacning Services. 11 a, _ 
Evening Preechmg 6 p, «, 1

^ Wodneeday prayer meetiai. e|

B. R Liniidia l̂

CHURCH OF CUEIST

Eight/St Grand 
SuBday Bible Study , 9;46 1. 
Prcecniag and worship, 10̂

a. m

Hagerman
Church Notices

FIRST METHODIST CUIRCI
Sunday School 9:43 a m. 
Moraing worahip 10:43 a. a 
MYF 6:30 p. m.
Evening aervicea 7:3U p. m. 

Belle Bennett Miaaiunsr)- 
and WSCS meet cacn iird 
uiird Wednesaay at 2 p nt 

Kev. A. A. McCiesk>,

FIRST PEESBYTEEI.VN 
iHURCU

At Hagerman
Men's Bible cUas mttu 

Woman's club buudin* ttnh 
pastor as teacher, 9.4o a. m.

Women’s Bible ( l̂asa undar! 
tiolioway and the Church 
meets in the church, 10 s. m.

.Morning worship and mz. 
by the pastor, 11 a m

Mebane Ramsey, Pastar

CHURCH OF THE M 7 tltfV lj

Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning wonhip 11 a. la. 
Youth groupa 6:45 p. m. 
Evangelistic khrvices 7:30 p. 
Midweek aervices each Wei 

day 7::30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHR1S1
Morning worship 10:30 a. a 
Evening worahip 7 p. m. 
Midweek services, Thursdiy 7J 

p. m.
J. L. Pritchard, Artesia Sp

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worahip 10:30 a. a  
Training Union 6:30 p. a  
Evening Services 7:30 p. a  
Teachers and officers mtd 1 

church each Wednesda> 7 p- a  | 
Prayer meeting each We 

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood (men) 

each second Monday of the 1 
7 p. m.

Women's Missionar> 
every other Wednesda; 2 30 p.

Rev. Bruce Giles, P*S

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF Ck)D

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship service 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service,: 7:30 FJ 
Services Tuesday and ffl 

evenings.
Rev. H. E. Wingo,

ips

Preaching and worship 7 » ^  
Wedoeaday prayer meet, 7 » 
Wednesday Ladies Bible 

2 p. m.
Robert A. Waller. Evispi;,
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